
TTTB A    O     THAT I AM STILL CABBYIXG   AN 

Wiiat r »Mowau»« 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, \XD   A XI >l!'.i:i: OF OTIIKB THIKQ8 

WHICH  1   .\M  I NAI-.l.i:  K) MENTION. 

Come to >cv me f"i your next B irrel ol Flout or Pork. 
Youra to please* 

WORLD 

I »S 0 8 f iiTS C H i L=. T C N! C FC F^C H! LLS. F EV ERS. 
Ni&h* Sweats r.nc Grippe, and 

all four.; of Mala  a 

nine 
-..- i Cross is or ' liA 

DON'T WA1T TO U11^_[ 
SPEND  25 CtCNTS  /ir>n  PH CUfiLiJ! 
fifOOOSRFCL CURES :-'--    M EHTS' iOMC F-niOlIS' 
..,.,,,.      IS. »2-,;. PEfi BOTLLE. 
••?:>=.»  DELIGHTFUL TO TARE,  ir'ri C-ct-c- 

^.«. Pan-Amevic an Exposition. 
HI ii I am I'tvii-iivil i" in 

visitors with l>oanl ami i    >m 
I',.,, v-jei   ,.f N":njinr.i   Ri'   •   ami L^'" 
\;; ,     ,     j'  ". •• ,.'!\- ,-;ii' i;i-..  .;.   >l i - 

HI - walk i" i x| wii'mu iti   • IU    
; •■•■ 

Auburn A'.••  II '. 
iivi'i'i•• '•■■   ud :;' 

M    lernii    r. '• 

JOSEPH A. MO 
!•.•.-"• Niagara Street. Buffalo 

i I'an An,' man 
nieiices. 

I. : tile  1    "■''• 
, . .: iiiiltii i -.     '-"    ii| 

Si   - ,     •■•:' J" 
-: II . I    i.-c  w iii 

X. V 

ACCOMMODATIONS FOR 
VISITORS IN   BUFFALO, j 

ItlrU.    MoartllnK   an* 
 InHn '■■■ ■'«'- 
IB   Ik.-   Ll.l. 
been said tad writtMi 

•boat iin- abUttf of ilie eiiy ef rtuffnla 
to i.iii- i.r tbc crowds' which will at- 
tend tlte l'au-Am.Tli-aii Kx'waltloii thl, 
summer that a few /act* ana ujurw 
WUTIM ■pprecUtel i*.v tbe general pub- 

In the urst place, there are listed 
more than 900 lioicis, which will ti.e 
:v omtiK>datkw t.. 30,008 imH'i thero 
ire 0SO hoarding and roeaatoi: benaea, 
fjffardtuB ■i-comoKNlaltaa ft™- IMOO, 
R-Lll WOO owners et bomii "ass*, of 
whew never before inius eat thel* 
lateustrinf far a cooekkeaUon, bsva 
■ignitlcil their Inteotloa et opening 
iMr bouse, for the secsSBStedatlsa of 
tisltorato Buffalo thii Miiiini.T. Ifceee 
".eno uumee will sccetanwdat. st least 
loo.oi'ii visitors. 

The Exposition Compan*) ha* arrang- 
ti t» fiimtdi teat sceanunodstlon on 
U ■ exposition greanda for 330 ant- 
formed men. There are also two ooro- 
pan'M arrant-in-' tent systems which 
Mill uffora additional nceoniinotattoB 
outside "f U"' «round« for i.'"< or s». 

In adilHton lo nil Ihta, there nr» ■ 
huso numbei of battdliiea throughout 
tin- i-u.v now betnc rMuedeled and eon- 
rerted tuta hotel*, the I*"" ,,f which 
iw.. not far enough (long I" afford »» 
aeenrate deecrlptlou or io eMImate m-- 
cemuMdation at the present time It ii 
►.,(»■ to estimate the present rapacifjr 
of the cltj of Buffalo to aceontmsdata 
isa.ouo •iranBem. To ibis may be add- 
ed accMUUMdatlMia for at leaat 80,000 
in tbe Knrrvnndiuii lo« us. rarh ^-< Ton- 
awanda, l.a Hallo, Nlaeara Falls. Loeh. 
pert, Wllllnmavllle. Uardenrllle, Pe 
pen and Lani-n.-i.-r. all Within a abort 
trolley ride Of the rily. 

Rates In hotel* raugY from ?l Pt,p 

day upn :ir.l ,\a i klleulaa, storlea hare 
t.vii . ironlnii .1 In n itnrd t" rxorhltanl 
hotel i.it.s. !: I* well lo note the rates 
I'MI have l-.-ii eslablislied ai it"- Iro 
• ;•:-. tlie moel expensive hotel in the 
i-ity. 'l!,.-«.' an\ f..r one in a room 
vltlioai lath. $;i ana iipwanl; for l*e 
la a room «lihout lath, ?•" and up* asd, 
tints maklug il." mlnnnnm rate IU..10 
per Imlh klual. The rate f' r a rooa 
tfiift liath for one |ierson i- ?-' or for 
tnolnn room(T-Sil. Tbla Is on the Kn- 
rorear. plan. t»f eouroe there are ranins 
aa-t lultm of rnema In ilii* liottl for 
much ln.-l.-r rates f-.r ll-.w »li" wish 
lo pur tbejai, hut the prh-es hen- c 
•re the highest In the cltj for boti 

aeeommoilaiiena a-* iho term Is nrrl ns 
rlty mid -rsl »"1. 

A iininl" i ■! I-   i' reliable animl.1 
„...,   ,.._.. ...|   in   |miithi|>   visitors   ii 

I '■  ••■.- ,s il - ■ Itv    Tlieaeenn l*> r«i.-. 
... ii as In  n: '  ■ralelilforw inl 

ie l .-fi. lent Th y are composeil of 
I ., , j- - « i i liitnjri rv. irho w -11 
MtrcfiHl.v  I'rotrei siraninsja ii I he rlty, 
;;      |   >    • .    :     jy   f. . 1   ftSSUIt' 1   '  f  '',-'  f 
I, ns [ii .il i nl .--,1 - fe i« • ••:■ • ' ■ ■■•■ 
i.- in* .-•-» srlih li ■ ■*»• IV- I'itnl 
rail f til 'i 

One -f Ihe norelt'ea promlso*!  ' 
j, ■ •  l"  ; p r- II -a. "The Mar ". 
i". r •   •   IV. A;.:'-; .- .-M I..- ■ ■  - 
. ■ ; I      III"       "I'" ■'■    ■•'■'■ 

•     - ■  .  <■   I   :..-:•.•-.:  - 

i .. .. .. ;   -,.r tin   Ii hi:.-    II of 11 
I...-    . ••-   »ii       i.-.I   in   Par ■ 
r» urili of .1 

Two young la«lif> in Wilming- 

ton norr tmated I I-I Parurday 
cveniug on llio cliaii. i Lineny 
of a ring    from   a   jeU'ell)    ttora, 

Hie molt waa Hurt a brother of 
ihe bullea   thraalMd   the jeweler 
ami tli.' rliarue against the girls 
wan --oi provea ami the ease 
ilismisM-il. lu the light ol Ihe 
(hidings of His Honor the fine im- 
posed on the brother should have 
been remitted. — Raleigh Times. Q 

Paper Hanging. 
1 am prepared lo till otdai for Wall IV 

ptTkndcu bug it if (lenrt^l.   Full line <-t 
rrooi Iv-i ilt-signt-ni to Meet from 

I am OVII prnued to Jo   ltriL-k  Laying 
PlaMflriUSnd KalxttuiiuDCoiitfliort ootuo 

Orden f r will papa l*-fl at UM More «»f 
Mi-. M. D, HIQI will rtrvivi- prompt i>t- 
tantkm. 

J   H. BUNN, 
Greenville, X. t'. 

Ever}' cotton planter should 

write forourvaluable illustrated 

pamphlet   " Cotton  Culture." | 

It is sent free. 
S--.I n.,-..   ..   I   ,:i-— u 

GTKM IS   K 11 I   V.   Kk.. ;; KlMI si.. N. V. 

II you have sour rtor.-.ac'', indigestion, biliousnaaa, <.>. stipation, bad 
bremb. l^r-zzt. inactiva liver, heartburn, kidney tn ub! -, bacli uhe. loss 
oi aopetite, Inaoinnia, lacU cf enerjry, bad blood, blotched cr muddy akin, 
or any •ymptoma ar.i disorajra which MH the Story of bad bowels =nd on 
Impaired digestive system, Lagakola "'.v;a i'nre Yon. 

Ii will clfaaou-. the bowel",stimulate :f..- liwet aad u.ir.-.;;, strengthen 
lbs mucous membranes -t the stoma.h, -. irify yout i: -'- a:-! put yoa 
"on your feel" bgaln. Vour appetite • ■• itn, your boieels move rtgo. 
larly, you- liver an I:...:-.; y« cea J to Irou ;1: j i. your skin witl ileai tod 
besban .::: I;   J ■■:•! fcrl the r.d t.inc enc: y and 1 Ul | "•■<:■/. 

M   ■        I Ml I . 
, roll,          -..•■!.       1    u    I. 

!   Sri-]    Its .i '■"!' - •   i - 
..!•■..■        II       ■   II 

, ,   . :•-.-. i    ■: .   

,. .. .'     ■ 

In the past newspapers strove to 

please individuals, and were can- i 
fnl not to aoy anything Ibat would 

wound ihe feeling-. They smoth- 

ered the truth if it offended. To 
day newspapers strive lo give the 
news. Formerly nearly every pa- 
per wore the yoke of some parly, 
logma or oreed. Sow Ihe paper 

bears tbe yoke of truth only, and 
Ires the news if it bleeds the 

heait  of  a   friend.    The 

A Philadelphia female "bach- 
elor" club baa ceased tu meet,   it 
•rag composed of sixteen members, 

people'hut twelve of these have married, 

I v   lu'isell —Wilniinglon 

most be served rather than the iu- Ithree are engaged and the one sol- 

dividual.   To bo Mite, every indi- ! itary   remnant   does  not  care  to 

vidual miisl be treated fairly,    but  meet all 
i here his rigiu- end.   The Individ- Star. 

nal no more makes tbe people than 

the drop of water makes the ooeau. 
But  il   is   i-lnii.u'teiistie   of each 
individual lo think that he is   Ihe 

one drop that iidea on the crest of 

the wave.—Uastonia News. 

Waltlnn (r.   fie*   ■'.iilrti. 
■ . .     »;«n v ^ -in ...... like thf 

.  1 :                         .  ' 
-    ■ : -      ; 

. ;.. . f - :        ■.•■:!.■ t 
ah I. •-' - ■ hi ■! 

i In 1  i »   ■' | If 1        S   lIHHIptl 
•',.,■    . . :i  .. il   :'.. t-^ 

.   .   ... usi ■ •■     lilt    l|Ul - 
•'       I .• ;it   fri'-I 

i -•.   '  ■     . ..;  ou« 
- .■ .   ■'--.-. r 

"I'o'i '     :i   fat 

ii  :■ ■   •   . |   ■..    1    - •      £*    1 

n-i.    li     ' |.:.i. ■ M It In Hit.* in •<■ 

■  II -■ 

' '.    . '  -    .     ■        — _ 

i. ■.:!■. i ■■ 

ai:«i     .  '. ■ 
:    '.   ■ r   lin . ' fi vrr, 

:  .: 

For Sale by 
•      .1 elS-     ■■ 

Uiai       i   : ■ 
,--   - i. THE 1   .XAKOI \ "'.i-.' ' 
Bi ■     .       ....     . 

tz I || '   ! .. ill 

BARGA 
lv. i I \   ■':  S   i»   I. ll-.ii   I ■- 

:- Is   Ibis   |       •■■-    I    ' 
"I i     - an.  -> dors 

li,-r      -l.     nl 
>f| •• then lay. »n • -. 

.      • ■ ■       is up iho ..;.. n,ns 
ri-mili i,l ..   - iblle 

• ■!■ a I   a -; il >l"i 
-      -\ HI  -'.  Ill    t. It, IT 

. • . : i.-il w do mil '..ii iw, 
in . .. .:       t. at nfti r Is l:i»' thus 

. . . . . . in ■ ■ II In i pai dysi .1 
■ -   ::i l . yen in nths 

i .... i|_i II ii.l rotiiailis 
...:,--       i.l —..nl. :.      um     ; 

mi.. 

i b i 
II       . iIn 

■  ■   i- • 

Fl.oliF.Xi i; R. C, Nov. 86, 1900. 
1 iv,i- firsi mlsln I l-r our family phvsi 

cisn in Charleilon to use Teethins with our 
laly when she wa- hit a »cry young In- 
fant, sasjprevcntalive of colic ana lo warm 
.Hid sweHen the stomach. Later il aaa 
useful in itcibui" II iiibles, nn.l its ill«.i 
bus been found lo I. MI very beneficial and 
so free from Iht ilaHiera that sre eonse> 
quent upon tin uieui dragn snd soothing 
ivrntie, ii'..i wc havi come lo regard it, 
iiin-r UM- with lhreechiklrcn,as one of Ihe 
necessities when there is s new baby m tbe 
house snd until tbcib^ teethingtrouWes are 
»»r. sii'l wo lake plcasuri ia KCommrnd- 
Init ii '" "'ii friends instead of th<- h irrled 
itull Ibat so it.anv pmpls use to keep llielr 
hnbiesqniel, IIAIIIW I.I.I. M. AYF.lt, 
(Manage! Bally Times and Weekly Times 

lleeseneer.) 

L. H. Pender, 
GBEESVILLE, X. O. 

Tobaeco Flues, Tin Roofing, Ac. 
Kxpi'it litinsinilli einploycl. All 
kinds Gun and Locksmith work 
Brat class. He slocking of guns a 
specially. 

Agcnl for The Oliver Types liter 

[I SAIiTl.lSnKD IN  l.SOH.J 

J. W. PEHBY k CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors god  handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence ami shipment! 
solicited, 

UNIVERSITY 
Law - School. 

The Siiiiumr mm tMCJM July Ift 10 
ritntimii ibrce ntontbs. Thoroagli Intlrnc* 
tii'it in counci admiltlDg to tbc bw. S|»cial 
ectura by emncnt lawyer, Fot Cat - 
ngoe.ttWrwa        Jot. C. McRae, 

Clin|xl Uill.N. V. lVan. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

RIVER SERVICE 
Steamer My res leave Washing- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Kdgecouibe leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. forTar- 
boro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thurdays and Saturdays 
at 6 A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Xorfolk, Baltimore, 
Pbilabelphia, New York aud Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Xorfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. 8. Co. from 
Xew York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' anil Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYF.R8' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C. 

J. J.CHEKRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

J.W.'Perry&Go. 
Norfolk, Va. 

("nit MI Pftcton  and Uoniinfarioii M»r- 
chaotl, nii'l l-calori* in BagglBfC, Tie*, IVa- 
nut llig. uiil Lau»l Plavief. We quote 
Nova Scot Ift Land Plaster fur .tune an.I 
Julv sbliimcot as follows; 

!00Ion lots ft no 
:.o ton !ui- :..no 
16 ton lota 6-35 

I.-SS than 15 toni ft *»0 
Cormponutaceaolirtta!. 

r. JJ'Jm.   .T. w. IM:UHY « OO. 

BRICK, 
Ii in iu-,.1 of good baid brick, smooth * 

i-v i irm In sise, call isi oi write us. tt's 
are prepoied to make Immediate delivery 
in large or email 1 ■<-, and al   reasonalng 

'"""L HARVEY .N SON, 
B-29-IHI. Kinsli n, B.C. 

There are in the Slate 3,422 

white school districts and 2,488 
colored districts, a tolal of ",0'0. 
Tho receipts from taxes for public 

sill.»ilsand expended b> them las! 

year, were $4,1131,327.(11, as shown 
by the report ol thesnperintcndeul 

ol public lostriietioii. Tho school 

census showed 4UII, 121 white awl I 

220,408 colored, a total ol Ii5fi.02fl 

children of school ago. The en- 
rollniciit m tho schools auiouuted 
270,447 white i:W,005colored, total 

100.132. Rut the average atlciiil- 

ance, which accurately Indicates 
the number of iboe who are re 

•oiviiig i be rudiments of an educa- 
tion,    shows    that   only      II-'. Ill 

white aud 64,500 negroes. ;i total 
of 200,018, attended the schools 

n gulurly. 

S500 HeWSliD 
We wltirpsy II..- »'..v» i. .,-.irl ....* any ease 

. f l.itt-ro t'lalnt. |iy^i-.|-t.. s   A  lltiSdacll< 
lnSlaastlon,tonstl|Ali.,s«r r..-!.,-i,-. RI ran 
ii,.r ,-ur,. wltli l.:v.-ril.,. lli«- 1 |> I.» Halo l.lirl.- 
l.'Tsr fill, when ll.r riirsi'lbiul ar.. Mrli-klr 
complls.! wilK Tlisy »o- I ""'if vi.;.l.il,l,. iin.l 
r..-v.r fall i" r*."' satislartion, •.'•■>• boxes con- 
lalni u I pills, l'1. boxes enntsln !•> |.-:i-.-H- 
boxes contain ISellls. Beware st ■.ubstftutlons 
Hint litiiliill.'n". st-nl >y null. Stsmpi tjlu-ii. 
NgHVITA MHI'ir.M. ro.ii-r. ellaioa unJ 
Javkloii strrrl. Chlcsm. Ill     K-rulrbr 

J ^ WOOTEM. Orossl.t. U^earllle.a »' 

FOltSALE. 

11,1 M,.ii.!..y. -I.it: - lTib. 1001, 1.1 13 
,,;. -,. : : re ihe Conrl II n« il « In 

tlrcenvlile, »•• will sell al public aucliou i" 
Ho- bfglwsl ni.l.li i II Ci»h, Ihe '."I willi 
ini|.ioVII..,,.;.- Ilirmn kuowu ..- Ihe Ma- it 
USIJC lot. ciitaiiiii,.; .iN'tll ."'I'-ili ■" 
and silualeil on the c.>rn tofl'ill :.-.,! -. 
■uiil ijriH is i'i '.i < i ■> ■ of tin nville. 

Il WILLIAMS, 
I. I  MUUIIK. i 
i   ii-ll. LAl'OllIXOIIUlS^ .f.iii 
('.T.MrSKtUID, 
w. ii u n.s. IN. 

Fol fnrllli r  i: (urtl nil.  . BMilj   1"    l  Stl" 
drew \V. II, Wllw I. Onviivill . N. <'. 

D. 
—DEALER IS— 

ft PIU 

■■ II :"li- 

IllllM    ||l   11 ll.l   II.IS 
- nilrseu- 

•• • 

- 
rrrsis,! 

fi el ;■• n ia 
S ll.lt   ill    A li,   but 

.' '        1   •-. 
.:   and 

, in ..i i     i -i> would 
,::n^  lo IllOlie  1- r   IIS 

;il 

ll.ftll S n1-.: 

.7.1 

81.00 M'.n-s. 

- .   . 
.Oft 

K.MIII 

M  -, • 

l. .■ 

Ali.l|ll...\i-!s  I  II 

III   ll'lllOII- 

•ri  .- ..in- 
-|i,ir.'.| In 

-tuck 
:- "in 

ileasa 

I" '' We 

1 ■   t In:   : . Ilt-I 

.:u en -: in.; ■ 

I,;.]     in. up I    I 

i run 
(ii\.• it- ii ni.-ii. 

up. li 

1.88 

1.00 

.-i  ire 
iiia i 

effort- 

..,.T   ll.-l   llir   s,,irllt. 
 ,« r-   lifetime   lie 

r in the home .<f 
.    . -i    p... Illc   -!:■• et 

■;    .   ..;.. r b • .,i .< .--■ -I 
.■   -|.:.l    ,i,al. .f.-l.-l- 

. - -1.. -, and n i- tins 
i   . ,|.|,nii;.  l-.T- 

1 | i   • i ■ .■ i.. attend 
 -. for In  fear- 

. '"p ly   a 
i inatl i" It wit   nr 

- II .  . .".  . »h .iiia 
ii Mi    i Ionise 

Pi,, I   - .   invited  lo 

■•en t < . 
I'       .:    i 
.   II f, 

.     p 
• 

iii,i.s i.r i 
. 
I.      . 

; .   : 
' 

[..-ii I n 1'      i 

■ 

. ■ • bi i 
-.-       I lid lb    i" .'- • IIIUS 

i .      |   :       I     .1  '        ' ! : 
T .     . . 1   . •   : I the o] 
I.. , i     thai of Ihe 

...        - t|i ru.iim il.   II        i 
;    i      -.1 ,.   • If  ,   ...:..i ihl)   i-.i 

•  - ■   liter's pap" tils a n r ipplng 
I |,i ...,,  on I        en Ih «nl of '     bed 
■ Wbll li >•'!:' si1, "I- lo bis \' rj  null. is 

It v a*, tail lln Is aPtnlne i f 'i "ral, 
Int. i.-il " i1 up ' tili-i il 'Ills' 
Ina ih.' i i nil purls ■ i tlio  
Hill   I      I '  '.   '          'Il      I '      l|H<| 

. 1.1   ,..|,"i..    :    |.|   r || || ill   »|| : II -   I".   I.l -1 
■•:.   ■    ::        ■  .    i. i much 

| about  lb.       ,s-r..i •   ■     ni' • ■- 
i -!.. 1 • . I i . I rep :.-. "I Si .. Vork 
Mall at, I I: ,|.i    », 

A Stron.rr Port i'Scatlon. 
I'ortifj i!v l«   .• • • •    '•• ;-  • 

! v Tint -i.i.   ri ...-  . n al 

i if . tin:I •;•■'■      • '    ;.' . -' 

i»",.si,...   : • air ston       . '" ' ' '• • 

< unstip.itii n,   I mi i'i c   I'i 

n.-.s ami all kimlrwl troii' ! 

••Ihe Fly-Whcel of Life" 
I Ir.Tutt; ^ ur Liver Pills an 
the (lj -wbci loflifo. I shall cvei 
be graft ful for the accident thai 
bron 'lit tin in tinny notii '■. I fed 
as if I had a new l< ase "I life. 
I.Fairlcigh, PlatteCannon.Col. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 

llll I 

P.eilore VllsBty. I nl Vlfs: and Haahsca 
Cun.Imp.'1-ncr. ftlakt «un»lons.!.. ol U-.n. 

60] 
PILLS 

50 | 
CTS. 

Throe Panes, One Year Kach, IbrojlySOc. 

//eekly Times 
RICHMOND, VA., 

Now Only 50 Cents a Year, 

and includes absolutely free The 
Paragon Mouthly, New Yoik; The 
I'n nn Journal, Philadelphia. 

IHE  '.VI Y fNO SUNDAY TiMES. 

Including Farm Journal an-1 Para- 
gon Monthly, now only J.'l per 
year; 26c per month by mail. 

Address TILE TIMES, 
Richmond, Va. 

notice to .tie 
insurable PuDlie. 

ATTENTION AGENTB! 
Mr. John C Drewrv, Oeueral Au."t <<■' 

N.TIII Carolina ami Vuglnia, of thai Wi-Il- 
Known and I'opnlar Company, 

THE MUTVAL BENEFIT 
Life Insiiiann-I'ii.. nf Xcwaik.X.J. 
IV in -1" nnuinuii. t" iis large number "I 
polii v In'Mcrs, an I lo Ihe insurable piiblio 
generally, of North I'arulina.hat this com- 
pany «iil now llesume Dusinesa in tbi^ 
state and from Ibis dab' will issue its 
. i,|i-!i>!''l ami ikeirable poliiios. to all de- 
siring tlie very heal inauranec in tbe beat 
ii:,- insurance, company in the world. 

Il'lh.. l.ical Agent In your town lias sol 
v.i completed arrangements, suMrcM 

JOHN C I'ltlAVltY, 
Stale Agent, Raleigh, S 0. 

Assets ft72,0«8,022 21. 
Paid policy bolders«l82,500,188.08 
Live, n-i nl I.- energetic sgents wanted at 

mice lo wots for the 

Old PSurual B6i)6(it. 

GKKKXVILLE   N. C. 
S-a o ', 

Cotton Bagging and    Ties   always 

—on ban .— 

Fresh goods kept  constantly  en 
hand.    Country produce lioiigt aud 
sold.  A trial will convince yon. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

W, R. WHICHARD & 6R0,, 
—DBAI.KIm IN— 

Qeneral 
Jff@rcha,ndi$Q 

Whichard, N. C. 
The St<K-k complete in every Je 

par'nient mill priceis M low M the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
pai.l for country product. 

jfeeUoti  !f«abu*f or 
_^   M ai.'l   u ti rntlmii 

A uen-o tonic   »no 
blood  bailior.    Briiij.- 

I»l:ik «!"«■ I»' r^l** 
|.^ ii!.ti rcitofoi Hie 

kl :.-   . ! tl>.    Hj   li...-I 
:T»OC ■ '-' -." lit'-.''- for 

gg.Mi.witlif r- ■ .  VlBKRurflnteeitocurc 
or refund tl •> ■ * » 
BJCI i', • four : 

NerritaTablets g 
..-..I.r 

XTSA STHENIill'. 

-il   S.-...I 
. --limit.- I 

li.e   I > |.|..iU a. 

N.  C.| June  •"> 

Lotor. 

Nashville, X. C, June ,V—A 

material train, loaded with cross 
lies, was v.in i,id mill iilniosi  :lc- 

luoli-linl.. 1...111 one mill' below Ihe 

station I'M- loday. Rngineer 
Brow n \ iio inntlj killed, His 

IHHIJ was dioadfiilly mangled ami 
liiiililnln:; Ilia l.i.ol entirely bl0«u 

"If; bill |i!s In.ml  was  I."I...I   upon 
the ibrutiloi.f (beexploded cngloc. 
The fireman i- severely iniiirtd, 

and ilo switchman was probably. 
laliillv injure ri. 'Ihe cms brol;e 

loose finni Hie Incoatollvc and Ilic 

engineer, endeavoring lo keep onl 
of reach or the approaching ears, 
the enpii.e jumped Ihe traok, went 

SO high as lo gel ovei the lop of 

the telegrnph wiie. and exploded, 

causing tbc terrible wreck. 

lamellate Results 
tIELLOW LABUI 

Pn.|tlrell <;:,-.-r.it";"> car" for I.. -• "t£>**'. 
V.incocob, I  ,,!,.|. l..r s; i .  '.."i "-s.i.s 
l-.ir.-sl-, issMm..|..e Alux.-i. Nccnsi-. er.,.tia. 
ii,-. ilr-i.-ri.-i, l'ii.. I-, iiii'.-.r.i-.i.s ..siiiiiiis 
Rciili-'of Rscndra ts».d Toho. ... OBIOJ. et 
El.iuor. By wail Inplnln r „•. ..-■ *1 00 a 
I.r. 6 |..r 85.00 wiA our bankable Kuar- 
cnloe bord to enra In UO Uaya or roruna 
:..,:., v paid.    Addle - 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
Mir.toni Jackson SID., CHICAGO, IU 

M sals by .1 I. wo'ThX, Droggu*. 
OrenvUla, N C 

- — E»TAHI.1.-Illlllv7"'.  

.M. S<^hultz. 
wlioU-an nun retail Grocer and 

Furniture Dealer.   Cash paid fol 
Hides. Fur. Coll.ill Seed, Oil Bar 
re's. Turkeys, Fgg. etc. Bed 
sii'uls. Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba 

; by Carriages, Go-Carts, Parlor 
suits. Tttblcs, Lounges, Safes, P. 
I.an ill.nil and Gail A As SniiO.Biil 
Meat Tidiai-eo. Kc;. Went Cheroots, 
American Beauty Ciirurettcs, Can- 
ucl Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, .Milk, 
Floor, Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Lye,   Magic r I,   Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seel Meal iiiul Hulls, liar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Xut-, 
Candies. Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Raislcs, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
ronl, Cheese, Besl Baiter, Stand- 
ard Bewlug Machi II cs, and nn- 
mcious olln-r good-. Qlinllt} and 
Quauiity. Cheap for cash, ttom 

to see me. 

SA'iM W  NffVIM 
Pboae '''■■ 

NOTICE TO CBEIHTOIIS. 

llni: j. dulv i|H oiih'l IK: .lv Hie SUIH ri- 
i i' .mi i 1-ik of Pin i only as Adinlnls- 

ttai.Tol' Ibe .-.-ti'.- .-i .l.uiio llpxiks, ik< 
PI'UM.I. ti -1i.«- Is hereby given lo all |H9rsona 
in,Mil.,1 t., il,.- estate lo make immediate 
...i\ii.ini lo the undersigned.   Andall js-r- 
i.iis havit g elaiuii against    ii I estate arc 
notified t" pretenl Ihe same lolheunder- 
Ignul Cirpayinenl "iior before Ihe 4Hi day 
fjlllle. l'.'i''.'. .1   ll.ls li. til.- will !-• plea! 
II bar of recovery.   This .lui e dtli. Ml. 

L.J. CHAPMAN, 
A-liiiiiiisUiiiorof ifscob Brooks, 

BALE OF LAND. 
By vlilue of n decree «»r Ihs Superior 

'iiu'rt ol l'itt cituly mode thia  ilay  in  a 
. II ,:n s[-1 lal Proceeding therein ponding 
iiOlled,M.lcascCmiiinn,  K*ubllc  Adminls 

list >r, adrr.lnUlcrlDgtheesUlc ol   \V. II. 
rtasilen.il  eased Rgnlust Bontilc IB.  Baa- 
,l,n. .I,!,n ll.i-.|,ii .ml   Olive   Baadcn.'   I 
will nn Monday,   July   stb  1001,   sell   nl 
puiilli tslu bafiirelho Court  Honavdoorln 
llrcenvllle, a certain lot or   pans I  of land 
ituatc iu ihe town of ayilon, Pin  county, 
a the south siilo ofThirdslreet  sod sssl 
ill nl I... Hired and l.n iwnin tbe plsn of 
nid town as lot number live  in  block  II. 

T.-iiii- "I sale -i i-b. 
This H"- Mli day of Juno 1001. 

JK8SECAXXON, 
Pi.i li- Admlnlslralor, administering the 
tut, of \v. II. IIIMIHI. deceased. 

i. a. 
-DEALER   IN- 

J El 
"■W* 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

m ■ in 
Also a nice LiueofHardware. 

COME TO 8EE ME. 

J. R. COREY. 

N.'iihCiioiin'. Pill county in Superior 
l nut, 

A. P.  IlllAM II,  / 
v.i. N li. •■ "f I'M. n'i'.ii Sal.-. 

\V   ll.ivi.    * 
II.- virtue of ni Kx ■ ■ iti- ii dii.. iv.i lothe 

iindersigned Ironi Ibe Superior court ol 
Vvil-'.n cnnnlv In H. ah ire ' ntitlcdaoUon, 
I will .ii llomlay, Ihi 3rd da) ofJonc.lSOL 
sttSo'eloek.in, at lln court bouse door of 
■aid county, sell lo lbs higbesl bidder fot 
rash lo sail f) sal i Kxo iitlon,slltas right 
litl mil Interest which the »sld W. 0. 
Lang, defemlant has In tlm lobowlns .b-- 
arrlhed real . I lie to wlh That imet "f 
hud in Karmrille l-wn bin Pill cnnly. 
lying on Ihe Kortli ililcofLlttlefonlentnes 
'■nil,, an-l adjoining Hie 1 ui-U ,.f Mrs. 
li,...ii p..i -it.. . lb  lielluUock.J.It.Tugs 
ws.ll.tli  M ehoirs, B. A. Csrrowsy  ""i 
others, and knows ss the li J Lang fans, 

.ntnii.in::-iv b'inilri-1 Hens nmrc or   less. 
Thin tb< ardiUvofM.iv, PiOl. 

ft. \V. llAliltlNO'inN, 
(jhcrillnf Pitt County 

6066 BROS. I GO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Buyers and Broken in 
Storks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ions.    Private Wires to Xew York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
UBUED WEEKLY. 

WILLIAM J. BUYAX, 
Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEIIKASKA. 

TERMS—Payable in Advance. 
One Year II, Six   Months 80c, 
Three Months300, Sing. Copy 5c. 

No traveling canvassers arc em- 
ployed. Subscriptions taken at 
Tin. Uiiri.ia'iou ofliee. The Semi- 
Weekly Ifia'i.K.i-riiK and "The 
Commoner" will lie sent together 
one year for *1,7.r>' or Tin: DAILY 
Hi.i i in nn.' ami "TheCommoner" 
one year for I8.S0 jiayable in ad- 
vance. 

aailbins TOO iBscnl or improve; aim art 
cavr AT lBlOE MAHS. CUP1RIGHY or DESIGN 

Jcl. sketch, or pbolo. 
,1 mil lee. 

; r-DOTECTio*. Bead i 
I for free eisminulioit 

BOOK ON PATENTS OkSiSSi 
CA.SNOW A CO. 

[Palenl .-  WISH , KC.TON . OX. 
IWMMWW«VWWV«WW>%> 

I 

JfBsJaf 

PvsT ice 

Wecri 

—FOR— 

THE ERN REFLECTOR 
D. J. WHiSHftHD. EDITOR ftlJD 0WIJBi{ PHIQ Fi(KPEJ{EL:2f :i    PI8T1  ' DEI : , .    .:  . 

Twice a M 
'fqcsdqy^ ■ 

qq<l 

fFifiUbu 

-AT- 
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Your 

Pardon 
i^w^^ 

UV have an apology to make in connection with oar 

goods but its on the score of prices. They are so low 

we feel almost Renamed to qnolo lliem. Conn- let us 

whiaper the prices in your ear. They are so low you 

cannot hear I hem from the oatside. Few pieces of 
New White Go'sls just iiniveil. 

Yours to please, 

W. T. LEE & CO. 

NIELSENS   AMENDS 
«r tiiANK T. inrixsat We Beg 

1 l.n: * Nlelaou wax ;i V\% Vno\\ k 
•nllor on boajnl of MII AinoTktQ built 
shiji owned in Uverpool .nid bound 
Lhcnco iti llatflvia. 1 wn« "the i»ov." 
He toM mc i.ii.- utory one nlfhl iu the 
mitltllc walcb: 

" 'Tniiz like ills: We \xuz i-CTCPpIn 
■loag op do coftsl >'»' Lower 1'aliforuia, 
ilo weatMi-r lielD beaslly, niidlri tmt 
one heavy M|Ukt!l OD t'»l» Of auotlrr an 
Ue wind a tl\ in all aroun* do COIB|Mlafc 
OM forenoon 'bOIII seven iVIls we'd 
hen 11 shorienin dOwtl at do main nn 
wuz nil a-comln ilowo heller skelter. 
de male .111 liitl male Btnndln hr in 
do ikupneri 01 nalial i<» bolt each man 
an bo loucbod tie deck fur not belo 
nuarter.   1 cone nlWlu down do lop- 
mast hacksiiiys an droppeil on I<> ilo 
deck j«"*i Iw'itMl ilc mate ys S.-oiiy. my 
chttni, landed in front v\ him. De mate 
Jest let uiil an fetched Bcotly In tie 
car. IN He little cliap, he llnug up his 
arms, an. s'xniiiu Mood like a whule, 
droplKHl all ov a licah in his Mt.ekS. 

"I doll't rightly know how 'tWIIZ, li. t 
next t*ln« I'd pil de mate (an lie win 
nearly as i.;^ as Ram) by de two ankl 

II 
OF NEWABK, X. .1., YOCK POLICY HAS 

1. Loan Value, 
1!. Cash Value, 
3. Piii.l up lusurauee, 
4. I'Alenileil Insurance Hint works automatically, 
.">.  Is N011 lorfeilable, 
ti. \\ ill be reinstated if arrears be pail within on month while you 

are living, or within three year: after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
01 iiiMimuiiiiity mid payment of arrears with interest. 

Aafiei second year—7. Xo Restrictions.   8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable al the beginning of the second and ..f each 

succeeding year, provided tin: premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—i. To reduce Premiums, or 
■-'. To Increase the Insurance, or 
;t. To make policy payable as an endowntuent dining the lifetime 

of insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
 Greenville, N. O. 

ROBERTS 

None genuine unless 
Red Cross is on label 
Don't t,ik' a Substitute 

WE CHALLENGE THE WORLD 
TO PRODUCE THE ECU'.L OF 

ROBERTS' CHILLTONIC FOR CHILLS, FEVERS, 
Night Sweats and Grippe, and 

all fom s of Malaria. 

DON'T WAjT TO DIE:! 
SPEND 25 CENTS AND EE CURED! 

WOODERFUL CURFS MSKE ROBERTS' TONIC FAolOUS ! 
TRY IT. •''. NO CURE NO PAv. V2Ss. Pt"R BOTLLE. 
.s«»4-9i  DELIGHTFUL TO TAKE,  tec-tee*. 

  i4-swliigln him aroun' my lienil 'slf bs 
A*TKH  r\\OUAI{S  PftBHIUMS HAVE BI3BN  PAID IK THE  wusn.-niwan l-ar.   lie bit sometbln  I 

! B*|Mh«e It wnz ile tO|»s'| halyanl block - 
mi it Muiinh'il like a hag «v cgft*. !»** 
rc-t ov tie pr<*eei'illn'ii wits all foc^y 
like to mc, 'eepl tint I was feelln 'lout 
u* big an strong ns LW men roiled into 
one, an I peeined tu !■.• a-suin>hln nil 
Croat kill Into him •"> plecei-. 1 heUl do 
noppln ov rev«»liet* idiot * in btindreda, 
hut I didn't f»vl untie ov 'ein, l*reaent- 
ly it all quieted down, an dere wuz me 
i! sell ill  on   ile dl'l'k  III  de  V.asli  OV   d* 
lee scuppers; a imi-iii Sciitty liken hii'y 
an him a look in up at mi * illy like, lv 
ship wuz all a hack, an de rags ov nuwt 
ov de canvas wiw Rlnttln an iro-Mn 
like bullock whips, while long iicnnuiiis 
ov canvas clung i<» de rlgglu nil over 
lu-r. 

"Well. I Itoguti logil scared, '.au-- I 
couldn't rorl ii "in 0.1 all. until son:- ov 
de odor fellers conic from Bomcwbere. 
au wo sot down along de spars, while* 
icy (old me, nil ife while keepln delr 
eyes on nie nn Imikln '-if di y wuz ready 
to ::it up an sci.nl !f I moved. It 'near- 
vtl I'd simply railed in 'sit' I'd been 
math' ov Iron an «lau^litereil dem nfil- 
cers ii: Iii an lefi with um tin hul me 
bare hands an tnkin no more notice ov 
delr six shooters dan if dey'd hen p i 
puns. .An right lu de t'lck ov It down 

j comes a regular litirrlkln s-piall. keli-h- 
ln her Hut aback an rlppln de klles ofTn 

! her 'sif tley wuz paper.    Mo«t o\ de IVI- 
i It ss, secln de hand I had, clilppeil In, nn 
I It wuz a regainr .lean sweep. All t'rea 
f mates, canientcr mi stoonrd au de ole 
! man, hlaitt him. wuz dead, nn thy said 
] rd killed 'email. 
I     '"liut Boiuethlll had to he done, fur 

none ov us though! de late oflleers ov 
de 'Xi kit I H. IVi Ic w.iit' hnngln fur, HO 

J we mndu t-» shift (>■ run her in fur ile 
, land, due en-t.   Win u we !*■•! wldln '-'" 
. mile ov ii. we [M«rvlslonei| n couple nv 
boatl nn Bel  lite in h.r. \t:iiti(i (ill ehe 
got well n goln.nu den • iwvrlii nn pullhi 
fur de iK'Uth.   li .- ft nil right, nil 
nto II ti Scotly wainb ■ •! up country till 
we p.it steady v . . . i a rnneli (sort or 
term) nn we 'I- v.»il we wouldn't never 
go t" sea no more. We wuz very happy 
fur 'bout a year, until Heotty began to 
weaken on in.'. He'd picked up wid 
some pal at a place a f w mile •'!?. .in I 
wuz out ov It. I..-I-I i 1-11 out. an after 
a many words M ' n slung between MH 
ho up'u call i a bloody mnrdcrer. 
'Twuz nil over i n second, nn I wuc 
ttnssln hint in my anus ngen like 1 did 
once before, but bis Intid lump over 
limp: his neck wuz broke. An I IM'H 
tnlkln to lilm tver since nn tcllln him 
how I'll gin 10 lives ef I bad 'em to BOO 
htm chummy wit me r.p» n. I-ut I never 
pet no answer." 

lb- stopped, and almost Itntuedlately 
"'. !'.!:! bells" Struck, mill I  went hi low. ; 
After dinner in the evening I was look 
lug over Ihe side at tbc lovely cool 
■ |itiis moiling beneath, and Ihe faucy 

•tuddiiil) si 1 n .1 me lo linvo a dip. . I 
bad uftell done k fore. I timbl swim 
hut  very little, si* I  iiindo a bowline in 
the end of a rope, nnd, making it fast so 
that about a eonple of fotbouii would 
trail lu the water, I stripped hi the 
Chains, slipped ihe bowline over my 
head and under my nuns nnd slid down 
Into the sea. 

I waa enjoying myself In perfect 
fnskiou when suddenly I saw n lingo 
black Blindoiv stealing npward from 
under the ship's bottom toward me. 
and Itniiuillately, m> Isiwels holllug 
with fear. I lost all my strength, iii) 
arms flew up. and I sllpi>ed out of the 
loop. I lo .ml a splash, ami close he- 
side me an awful ktrugglu liegnn, while 
1 lay In full poMOSSl ill <-f nil my senses, 
.hist lion ting wllhout motion. Nielsen 
bad Bprung Into ihe sen nnd seixeil tho 
slunk, being nil unarmed. Buddetlly I 
felt   lie  colls  ol   a   iope  fall   upon  liu*( 
nnd w ii li a seu>v of returning life I 
clutched them and wmi presci'tly haul- 
ed on board, l musl hate fainted, fnr 
when l again ri nliw d mj BQirouiidlii - 
Nielsen  was lying on dock near nie. a 
wide red stream - re. ping ilowly dowu 
from li■ iii to tie- sctipiiers,  i >i" i 
oyi I BI I ' in Bill i- ,| i , my f. it,  I I 
feebly, "Dls'll pay, won't It, boj'.-" . nil 
died.- st. I^'uls Ltepublle. 

i f^\ 

TO  THE PKOPLK, Ol i:  KlMl.Xhs A.V1> Ct'STOMEItS OP 
l'lrr \NI> VDJOIKIXO corNrins. 

Vie   arc still  in tho forefront of the race alter your patronai 
We offer you the ucal selected line *>f 

General Merchandise 
to be found in any store in Tin County. Well boughl ehoic 
selections, the creations of the lies) manufacturers of America 
and Burope. Seasonable all the year round, Spring, Sunimei 
aud Winter. Weareul s-ork for youi-a nnd our mutual ad 
vantage. Il is our pleasure i" show yon a-hal you want mid to 
sell mii if we um. We offer you the very uesl service, polite 
attention, mid Hie most liberal terms consistent with a well 
established business buili up strictly on its own merits. 

When you come to uinrkol yon will mil do yourself justice 
if you do not see our Immense stock before buying elsewhere. 
Keineuiler us and tbe following lines of general merchandise. 

I* .i   r ?.H |j i* 

A large line of Baby Caps, 
Felts, Valencene Laoea and 
/f'nihroifleries. JLadies Col- 
lars   and   Cuffs   all    Sizes« 

I IIAVK llli: LAKGIiST AM' 11 A N" I is.' »M KS'I LINK OF 

___ KVKKHHOI i.HI TOGKKENVILLE. 

>T'-   M.T ''-.well is in cbai eofinj millinery departmentlandiil 
tbc hi,        ...,-... i> '..,t on baud one  .• ii  In   I rimmed  to soil   your 
lusles ". bile yi :: wail. 

Hit-, gjiks, Until *, Ornament*, Flu   ITS, Itibl ons, midevcrything 
in the iniiiiiii r. line. 

UK i'sas III 

Quality and Price. 
As a punishment should lit a Clime, no in year-round mer- 

chandising slioiibl lit prior. A fair minded and reasonable 
trading public effect this. They have a riyht lo expect it. 

Money is often banl earned, and should be given a eliance to 
do full duly when il is spent. Kindly match your dollars 

again*! our merchandising and note In Ihe wear and tear how 
anxious this store is lo serve you with tiuest  economy, 

WHITE GOODS and LACES 
NEW STYLES   IN BEL   S. 

OXFORDS 
For Men, Ladies, Misses and 
Children. All kinds Piques, 
Lawns, Dimities and Wash 
Goods. Agents for 

standard patterns. 
The Designer 10 cents, 
Fashion  Sheets  Free. 

RICKS & WlLKliNSUiN. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
Uatsnnd I 'tips, Silks and Satins, OressTrlintniugs Ladies' 
Jackets and Capes, Carpets, MitUitij sand Oil Cloths. 

Shoes. 
Men's, Women's   and   Children's Shoes.^.Saddlery and 
Harness. Horse Blankets and  Dusters. 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Bngar   Coffee, Molasses,i.Lard, Head is, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow Fixtures, Nails and Rope, 

Furniture. 

A s.\» Indlcr CiiiHnrtit 

Maeou, (i.i.,   .1     .■   -.    Wai roil 

P, 1.0VClI, a pi-.mil rut   i il i.'i'ii    "f 

Sntiderst die. was in mii in I I 
I niii'l State* Coiutnissiouei i.i ... 

here toiluy,charged »ii» using the 
mails fur fniiiduleiii pinp..-i ■ i!.- 

was put uudel il --ii'io Ijouil, whieh 

he gave. 
It i- contended  lhal   !..   lion ;Iil 

A\ DEN NOTES. 

A\ in N. N. ('., June i». 

i .   I-'. W.   11.   Seminary   com- 

eni el. -i d Thiiisday night 
"iih   Hie   nunuul    concert.   The 

■ ip .   was  111 rouged s iih  i nger 
listener-.    The exercises  Wednes- 

day nlglt   were ei[nallj good.   'Ihe 
ii!-!',—  was  (tbliveii-d Thursday 

. |Kev.  VV. H. 
Ivlui-a- 

1'oii," and   «'as   Imth interesting 

all:-..:;- of goo Is from :il   pail 

Ihe country without am   iuteuiion ,._   , rrost.    His ibeme   v.as 
ol payi!i^ lor   ineiu.    Ills   eoi 

iKiiiilenee   was   eoudiieted,   ii   is .,.. 1   . and insiriictite.    Hie entire com. 
eiainied,    over   i ni inn*    n tut   . ....      , ■ , .        •      ■ 

... ,,,      . in ii   nn' i   was   highly enjoyed. 
Hiiiong tbein \\ illiam 1 aiker, Uoli       »,i       -,, ,        .'. "... 'I'   '•• Mnrj   aim    AgnesSinilli, 
iii I., .laNoii,  .failles   i i-,.,i,  dial      ,.   ,    .   , ,   .,, 

,     ' '• ii I.aie been visiting  al   onnlh 
t row ami rteeo loiiltry i nils. A,    ., . .   ..     ,.   .,   ,,,.,. i"iei. reluriied ii liorlidiiles.iiiir- 
I'ording lo the governor's eon ten- 
th II. lie secured goods iu small 
i|Uili lit ii - i:...-l ;i iu -■ impl ' I..I-. 

a. ii vviinld   ell   Ibesv   lo   his 

ledilcd 
Headquarters for Furnitnre and eva'ytbiug iu thai line. 

We buy strictly for Cash, but sell for Either ."ash or on Approved t|Bainljiires   nl   gicnii.i     u-unv.-o ^ 

Credit    Our motto Is Honesty, Merit and Siiuare Dealing. piices, uhalevei In iceeivi I being]     \li-,s it'isa Wi 
Vour Fi ieuils. 

Mi     - Irene Sullivan   and   Mi- 
ni Pali ick, of Snow Hill,   ;;ucsts 

id' Mi     I! ib Suiilli, relumed home 

J.0. CtfEFIBV^ C 

^ISTTS 

pi'dil. 
."..-li. li'n-i-    ln.s|iieloi    I-'ii-il    H. 

i "i'i. worked up tbc it-   and pre- 

' I'eis Hie  t'hargca   •■ aii -i   Lot i II 

II. -a;. Ihe Iii ' « liml tie '. i — far 
li, alii from «til rim iulo the : linns 

amis, :. 'I inoii i" niplii ■ ' - itii 
eoini'i hi to hi i : ;. t-.i-iy m.i . 

i li. j iii> • lid :•■ be I tola I ■ u»e in 
nearly e\,.;. i ilj in Ihe I 'ni id 

Slates. 

A rex as free Fight. 

Tei .i -. June 7.    A -li-.-.'' 

Tin' little l.o Is vr-ry luisy at Illc 
I'an Ai i. ili-nii Cxposltiun, ar1.111.-i in. 
and itorlnf ii- tier In glssa hires iu full 
view cf rlsitors, 

If you want stoves or ranges coiistiucio 

and ronvei.ieni, as w.-II a* beautiful and artistic, look 

tor ihe 

limr 

rcstill nf an  indictnienl   . liai ;iu 
hog theft n shooting a If in >  ■■<■■ in- 
red lii'ii- l"d.i\   ia    \i'li.-li    l!' as 

I'a.. i ml !.. u. I! :. 
■■il. .1. II   Pel kin* was i     ill) 

Dave    I-: hols     !u il.     ivoiindel. 
I'.i- !.. '      in v a- .HI 111 il   and   i li" 

Kcliol • had Ineii -..  men 
in ->.    Tin    men  mel  don -.   lovvn 

jattd alter a lea suida il 
'iv.in.    P, rkiii 

nghby, n In. ivafl 
stopping •., i:!i in-, sister, Mrs. C. L. 

I lefl i"t her home al   Itooh- 
dale S.,liiidaj evening. 

W T  Ma-,II. ul Whichard,and 
• limlie tiiiigaiiiis, i.i Mokes,spent 

I in;.   lay ami I'riday in our town. 
:>;.■- Annie Joj ner, music teach- 

'" nl I . \\'. It. Seuiinary, lefl   Fri- 
day ' u i it home ai Mai'llior.i. 

Mi»   May   I books,   ol tiriflou, 
t set,-ral days lusl  Heel,   with 

.   ■ I     slier. 

P      ■ . "fi: reenville, was in 
.... i   arsd iy . 

.' -' ,i i Mill*, nl Panilleo connty, 

'learn • up i" alt cud the F.   \\".   is. 
* • nn " .• • aiiinn uecmcut. Hi- ,-i.- 

ler, Mis* Kale Mills, a  student of 
lln ■■ '■■■    I,  nipmilcd him home, 

M    s liute S iwj 11. a allldonl    of 

F  w   I;   s.i;,iii:iiv.   Ifil    Friday 
fin l.ci h     - -. i l*i- ii ii count*. 

'•. I    fa mid- and   .1.   II.   Ilnl 

•   of II um, are -lay ing iu town 
ia I]       !,.    . lu.   , 

nn -,, eial days. 
i -ii      ,, ,,   

III.I.II  i        .., .   , ,  .. .   ,        Hannlng   nnd   wife  l.n 
'       i Inn "i l':iy u    lie and   I, .    - 

cienlilic   princis'les   which are economical, durable,  liied nl   annul   Ihe   stme ".' ' '";.'' n'"   ' " 
,  ,   , •  •     i■..      -al  diueola, 

i rin.i- linn, i struck l'iiMieand n      .,      >, 
.. ,    ,,      • , ■"'""'   IMl-J   ' a II '.lit-  111    (nun 
Hi-- - mii! si i- .ml I i . ,.   . -hot a   ,  _. 

killed Kelmls.    I'.iv -  li li    - Pin .,    ' ,.       .    ,. 
,,   , ,, i mi Itellrow t (irecn- 

i il nil mi I 11 kim   and   na   I avin ,,       ,.,,,,,, 
,,,,,, . ,,   .       '   . i*ilim( .Mi- l.duli llroad 

iiml two liullel • si i  Pet i. ii-. 
I   ... 

wotiinl in Ibe  j--.     II ill   pro "Garland' 
It ado  mark,  which  is shown   upon   every   genuine 

"Garland" Btova or linage, and tin not be deceived 

by wiii'tltli-ssimilaiiiiiH anil .ubsdiiutes 

lend all others iu yearly sales nnd h ipitlarity, 

Mis, Knte Hi  ii i. .a South  Ay. 

I.fi   Mon lay   morning    for 
nirg, I'a ,   whore   she will 

in ike bet fu  ii me,   She made 
iniinj frii'i d- i. Idle in   oar   initial 

I very niiteli   io   lose 
her, 

Sold Exclusively by 

Nb.8, I'lieotiix Bnildlng. (il.'KK.WII.l.i:,  N. c. 

pi..', i-   fal  I.      Perkins    •■ ■       It 
Dave Kel ;■ , 
lal ion   iv .il   be   n-     ■ I'he 

j nun   •! Pay :i" «a* n i hut I      I'm 
-; in i nils erowdt d al II 
iIn- sin no i.in- --,,.|lii..-i 

involved were hull.     I'\ 
■ i \ bui lei l'.'i  -i i in i.   i lie   ....ni. 
wilb the e.uvpli .- h ■■ I pp> ha\r  -mli   little 

Garlands"  i      Pi."   >■   lied    and    nhblt cnlldentv In tl selves that they 
-u.i, k h    i.illu :   ih   igii was ,:' ■ ;   ■■ ■        " "■ hal   they 
prolml lj   li ad n   I he lime, 

I >"   t'   ,    - .ii - a    IW rent 
-iii« hat i. ill. ill rough it just na 

'l'ii. Ihrrc rcgiiiienls of the Stniei "acuily as (he i i who   wears a 

tlnnrtl uic now ;      Ihe  lit I   li    '-•> Panama. 

■ ini el ,  eaeli     .. .    . I'he matt ivlin eouiplniit i thai  he 
i ■•!■ ;■ i--I... the total «• rei   Ihhcinfj   has cot bins   to do soems In  lose 
IU-.IIIV  '.  i-h-ngi iljslidi   ol Ihei ici Ih il there  are  n 

addiliousbi ..,'    duri      Ibe mauj Ibiugs he should  not 
past M days. do, 

■"'"■"" 
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EASTERN REFLECTOR'Passenger Train Wrecked. 
GKKlCN'VII.I.i:, S. C. 

D. J. WHICHA.BD, Kd.&Ownei 

Entered at  Ibe   POBI   Offlo 
Greenville, N. C.,at aeeuud-CUM 
Mail Matter. 

PltlDAY. Jl SE  II    MM. 

Defective SwlUliCausea linKlne 
lo Jump I i  .. I.. 

fhe Atlantic Const Line passca 
gel 11.mi i.«iiur» Weldouand Kin- 
-t-.n \,.i- wrecked aboul one bun- 

drcJ yards froiu   tbe depot    new 
Saturda} evening.   The train bad 

'slowed up !": I be station and was 

U.».IM*trict Attorney C M Ber|ouly runuiuKaboul   20   wiles  an 
nurd Assaulted ihour.    When il reached tbe switch 

rotted State* Dislricl A for Ibe side track which   rum   b) 
r  M. Ucrnardwnsi assaulted and Jordan. Cibac o Pactorv, the en- 

terribly beaten iu the race bj    I    gin-jumped Ihetruekaud smash 
U    Mcl-awhoru Weducsuay.   Mr.|«l lutou treighl   car   which   was 
to   ml had been in   (ireenvill. u  sta I he -id.- track.   The 

couple dn\* and was at the depot cugiu. lore up par!   ol   the  main 
,L,t ii   ruin*:   intend '   re.  I rack      I - de  ...1   plunged 
Wbeuilbeti..iupull«linMr.E.B. iutotb. siudaboul Sujards from 

»! . ic II Icit tin rails.   The  bug- lIcLawhoru gol oft* ami seeiug Mr. 

Bernard about to get on the trail 
he walkc 1 up tu blm and «itb 'ul 
., not I knocked   biui   dowu   and 

jumped on him and beat biui |>n 

tj badlj in tbe face.   Sonic parties 

_ ,_. , II Ii .;. i jumped the trai k 

Inn the two passer ;ct coaches re 
luained |>urll) on the ride track 

uud partl\ on the uaiu 
\a noon as  ihc   Irani   1« ft   the 

slaudiug near caught hold ol  Mr. track tbe lirciuau jumped  ..II lb- 

Mel uwb and palled bim off and 
Mr. ISornard gol up ami attempted 
ii> dra« In- pistol when   Mr.    Hi 
Lawlioi   ki   ekn I hinid iwu ag iin 
Mr, Itci lid i ol  :■' oil "ii   Hie 

engine   bul    the   eugiueei   I'apl 
i., irgi Smith stayed al hi. post 
and pin mi the cmergenc> brake 

to slop tbe train, t'aptaiu Smith 

bad Ii - back badlj wrenched   and 

twin tfter bruised I.} Ibew I tailing ou hint 
,,.,. from the lender •' I he engine,   lie 

JI^Beri ,rd ., kcil Mr. MeUw- was attended bj   lb.   doctor* ami 

born what heino.iut by I hi ---. '•     '   the home ol agent   .1.   R. 

»,       i  icplicd  '  •         m  i II  ;    :'      ''  :    ■'    !!l"    '""'" "   ( 

.   . cic hurt and the  m ill   au I   i i 

fhc lioul          ■    ui ■ • ":-' : :' I I"*"* clerks oi Ij received i   shak- 

thai Mr. Mi uuwhoru   ii..'; - - "!'• 
bad been great!} wrongedb)   • • • luimcdhilel} afn   lb          '--   a 
„.:, 0| •..           col   Mr.   Ben u I »rccki  j trait was telegraphed I >t 

.,. i    s. ..,-:,!,     VI             tu pr< - "hicli   i line   from   ll-s-k}   Mount 

ecutca Post Office Ollicial   ol   ibu'audcleancdaua} tbe wreck ei 

.   »h       Mi.  McLlawlii i '"-'   •'■■-  i'asserger mid   i 

thought   had opened  letter-  »ri iaia                         ui.l   Hie}    were 
,.   Mel iwh  ri  lomei : ■ .- ; ik'    on lo Kiusto . I>}  an  eng'iii 

....-....•-.      i   j ear   ago.! Ill e from K asl-i 
i ,...;.  il alol   Mr.   lien .. I W "VI cfc lot th-tl  p i"p.» . 

to pro      lie.l      I'oslOtVue Official. *'l<                   I           ''linn   on 

Mr. M  :                »w. re  Ue   «>i ■ ■ ■ ,l«'"-      -'■-•■'   "•' 
whip him "he lirst time that he saa '•    I rack    UM taken back lo Bock} 

biui.     i..         ruing     ■■   be    ii ■' M.i     I   »i  repairs    Sm da;   morn- 

....      Ii     ii   i   net       Mr.   Ileiuaid ■   •         ■■ ■  "'>'..- ■       '"   **"' ' 

..;, .•                .          pn   culed '  "    ■" I" ,; "" ;'-rk 

iu r n i v oiil tbrea 

: liiec iVcddlnss, 

•;....'.   M     .,i   llri 

.,,.... .•    .     -... ,i   ,iud 

li ■   thi ughl that  i he  i.n   • : the 
...   -M! the -•> itch i" ll} open 

...      .     i ,    . II    . i     lied .    -i 

..■■....'. ■     'inci 

,,    ■ , it the switch wa' I IK- 
and "I  •    .1 '- " ■'•■    U>i i. .. ■       ' 

,       ..■ • ■     .   i licit   ll      '   I]" ..'.!:..i,-   .  e,    ncie     in. riled 
i . it l      :  c    Siniiu    Ibi    •■  - nieci 

in it il •■ home ol i ue  lirmi 
i....      .  ,i.   ■ »J- i . .      u m.i   mi the tin ,   i     .. .•   .   il  . ■   ■ .    lelt   • II   llli 

,.      ,,     ,,       ..     ,, .' II i    , .  .■       i\ nun 
train Inr V 

■ ni ' apt no "iconic  1'.   ll.i'i: •  i in- i-   k. ■"■. ;   iu   tireem die, b i\ n - ' 
.    ... ,    . L'uiiditel1'! didevi  -- ...     .    .    nenr'y t»"  >eurs 

nl    tllciids illld in win ; 
H ■■'■ 

\|i        in   II  ii      ii   M -- 
Ii i       riii-il tin- 

and lei 
' ' :    . ■.     Ii .   V   .-. 

I    l\, 

••      ...    I     .:.■-.      :i,d 

U ..,.-■•    •.....■ 

i mi        mil   liil   iiiiiin 

ic I'.i.i American i., 

Mf I  i itn 

■   . ■  . .        .!   heic    ■".' 

ne    'oi' Mi-. •'". !'•    '-'• ilson an I 
led l.i Hint        d  mam 

:. . ; 
pic.    \ ■ I '■      '   I»■>I 

bin-,.I   .i '.:   pal  if- 

I'.ll    elf II .     •        . , . 

till   ■• 

li'i the i hi*   p i - 
111     ' .   •'.:.■:.    ...... 

iin     ii'ivclt} "I    seeing    a 
 : an ii}  «ai- ui ll 

|     pli    f lirei '   •■     i.      lied? 
nit l he scene 

 •   i   -II    new ■   at 
Lhi  :. ■' '■  ia-clca   d sn 

lid leave foi   Kin-   ill. 
••uiici      .   • . II.i   all   i  

         ni lighting ilic i'it- 

e and getting  il       ...     .    Ill 
 • i ■ ■• -   did   i-vcelleut 

■     .      "pai 

..      . .in    ' i' Ii the n iiH-kiiiti train 

ilk. 

HUli v. Il'ioiit  1on*j. 

lilhoiit nmn 

..;.-' • • .  11.1 : 

lie ii* ii   i nil.     A 
. 

 II i.'l   a 

.   hi    I'pi. ■       i"   11' Ii. 

. - . than  g.dii 
■        •   -        . I    . .     .  .   !  .        ,i!   i| 

ml t'tirrj en 
. •    ,   ni   riiiictii.ii, arc   I- llci 

," ■ r.i -,    ue   n\ en   aiom , ,     ,      ... 
■I      ill II.-!-.     l! I- li.IU-l 

l,n _•  : iii mi the ..  - . .   , 
,. did  estate lo  line   the 

anoti! Iiltccii mile-  I."in   Favel.c                         .     . 
.„                 -iii- I of fat i. II i ml   mother. 

Mile, an-1 >v.i- l.'ir.l In In-   l.clgll . , ....        , 
, i,      I -.   ,    -   mi! I'.i'l   Irfi. 'I-   i x:-l 

Luis sitting II. II . hair dead   !hi« ,. 
-I...-   among 

in... nin, . ■    ■ '     i i i-1 
li. 11 ■   , . I i>   ' - --.     I.'ln. ali'.n ina\ 

i       :.«,.-1 I ,..- i    ran  Thar 

a. 'i i mi I ver} little ii   known   ol 
bim.    He arrived in lira} '- > •. • k 

il   al ll ... a   S ! r.:: ^.    Citizen 

Mi       'i       i    -:. .       ! .- 

igul   ■ 
■    - , -.     lie • i     ilom 

WASIinnTON LETTER. 

Fr,.:n   Oil' IMIII    r<.rl.'-lsitld»ut. 

\\'AsniN«.i..N. 1». » .. .tune 10th. 

The idea "l Me\icani/.ing this 
government by giving the Preii 

den) a third term, as a step toward 
keeping bim In office permanently, 

b\ going through tlic faicc of hold 
lug an election even four years, 
as the Mexicans do with Dial, has 

been thrown down hard enough to 
have been killed every time it has 
reared its head iu this country, 
bul It isn't dead. It is now being 
nursed b} benator CbauBcey We- 

pew, who belongs to the class 
«hieh would welcome a perman- 

ent rnler of the country whether 

called President or b}   anv   other 
title, proi I'lcil he held    the   right 
view.   The clang think* Mr. Me- 
Kiuley holds the right    view,    for 

iliciii.   That accounts tor Mr.  l'e | 
pee'* announcement   of a   third 
.,.-! .a McKinle) boom.   Mr Depew 

may cl.iiinth.it his talk uierel} rep 

resenteil bis own opinion, which i> 
II II. ,i- in a- II goes, bul ii also 
represented an uml.standing with; 

a ■lumber ol men who sometime 

ago determined to lesl publicopin 
ion on I he third term Idea, wilh| 

the intention if there was not tool 
much kicking, t" Marl on organ- j 
:..-,! movement   to   nominate   Mr. 

McKinle;. again.    Iii Ben   are 
now studying the prtss eoinmeuts 

upon Mr I h"» >• > 's third term in- 
lei view, lew "i what are known 

I* the practical politicians iu Hie 

republican parly are iu this thud 
I era scheme. Iis siicress would 

mean the retention of too many I 
men already iu office, lo please 

ibeiii: bill practical nolilicians 
never bull their heads against the 
-lone wall-, and if a   strong    rank 

and (lit' third let m sentiment can 
I . workinl up. tiny will follow the 

,:,--.,!. Come of Mr, McKinley's 

-i\ the talk of a thinl term i- n-r\ 

disagii. able t" bim, bill mat slate- 
:m nt i- not a r» a.-oaal.le one. since 

,  i   ni.I i|tiickly slop ihc laik  b} 

.- ii.ciug that lie would not  ae 

upl anutbei iiominittion. Solongl 
a- In fails in nuke that animiince- • 

n.-.-iii. ibe public naturally lake ill 

i -i gi nited thai he i- uol   oppos 

ll Senator Prilchanl, of k'orlh 

I aioliua. ill.I not land wnat he 
wen: I" the White House after il 
das or two ago, it wasn't because 

bedblu'i jolly along onejof Mr M<- 

Kii ey's pet idea, The tin) before 
I,, culled on Mr. McKinle} . Scnn 
i i   Pi il i!: ml   _-.'i   himself inter- 

i II we-i. and   l Iii led  thai   I...1I1 

North and South t'arolina would 
- ion be republican. Mr. Mi-Kin- 

- in i} liav t taken I hat prediction 
-. i    i*ly since be is known lo have 
-.» id iilill'ls l ■ 1.1 ill}      ;-    w ild 

aboul IbcSoiith, bul every bod} else 

reg irdi .1 il as humorous, 
li 'public in It I'le-i'ut.iiiu'. win. : 

have spoken luvorably of   Iteprc- 
-•. taltve II if..,, k'- bill to repeal [ 

i l.e i.i: in nn all products ..i Ibe 

Morgin -l.e! trust, have nieii..I 
hint- ii..in the party leaders In go 

slow in support lug that bill, if they 
wi»b to avoid trouble and to be 

.._ nn nominal! d, and the} arc gi t 
liiig more ih.in n:ut?- from the Pm 
III live   Tariff   League,    and     Ihc 

ibe Home Mutkel  flub,   both   ol 
» ki. ii   are    lighting    Ha! i oek    iu 
... r} "a\ ilnv know how. Mem- 
Is i- ,-i ili,- delegation, appear to 

.-it- g tin ■-- iu coming to Wash 
iiiglou and giviug Ibe Uabcock 
idea , s« ipc Ihroitgh newspajier 
intei \ trw -., 

\\ llllll'M'l  i 1-e   Ilia}    be    Mill    ol 

Attorney    General     ICnox,   "lie 
mil in. i heap man.''     Ileha-.iu-t 

bought a residence erected by Mrs. 
in-". W. i hil'l-. pay ing ii i- - lid, 
-r.o.iiu.i |,,, ,1 

OUR U VI 1 Kill LETTER 

i raqioBdnl ,-1" RsAoctor. 

li.u.Kii.ii, K. t'. Juue, 10 

One of the most Importanl de- 
velopments of the past week—a 
matter of vital intore-t to all our 
people—was the sett lenient of the 
school-liook question, a matter 
which has been under considera- 

tion tinea the day of introduction 
of the Ay cock biil in the Senate 

last January. 
The fact that it Ins been settled, 

and settled right, a- i- generally 

believed, that the school children 
of North Carolina are to  get   the 
benefit of the UK   of   the    best   of 
books al prices cheaper man ever 
before ia a matter calling   for  the 
tnanlis and Unit appreciation 

which the public will no doubt be- 

stow upon those who had the mat- 
ter iu charge, for their painstak- 
ing labors and the good judgment 

exercised tu the premises. 
The .-.lectio i - f school books   by 

ilic state Board ot rMucationgives the law. 

state-, b) a resident of Morgaiitou 
ou his farm in liuike county. 

The everlasting, UUOcaaiog, end 
le— troubles" of theBtate's prison, 
or penitentiary, it -till confront 
ing the people of Xi rth t'arolina. 

This lime it lakes the thape of a 
sufferer by*the recent Hoods, the 
"suffering" footing up some HO,- 
ooo lots OB the farms which the 
manageineni i- lupposed to culti- 
vate.    The dj kst are washed away 
ami the picture of iHiantfr IM 

to be something fearful to content 

plate, even at 1< ng range. Let US 
all hope for better things—if there 

are any optimists sitting upon the 
jury of public opinion in this case. 

LI.BW tan. 

An Object  I e-son   in   Slopping;. 

One of our friciids who i-u't 
noted for being espceially careful 

of a machine was speeding along 
Ilic other day. when he was held 
up by two Huecaled guardian- of 

Seneial satisfaction, uud Ihc award 

ofeontractt at Ibe reduced price of 

book- Is very gratifying, as a sa\ 
ing of aboul one-third has been 

effected in tbe cost of tome of the 
books. Some changes were made, 

and properly so, but the Hoard 
adopted Holmes' Headers. Maury's 

Geography, Han-ell's History and 

Harrington Spellers, which are iu 

u-e ami which can be found iu al- 

most every home III North Caro- 
lina. This saves the people great 
expense that a change in these 

books would have entailed, and 
yet secure* lowei prices—just what 

Ihc General Assembly wanted   to 
■ lo. The above named books arc 
all in u-c and .seem to be satisfac- 

tory. Ihc lir-l three of them are 

published by Ibe University Pub- 

lishing Company, and the prices at 
which I hey offeie I Ihcni were lower 
than any oilier- ■ u most book-, 

and as low on ail. 

Mlsi I a.I.AM.. >t's MENTION. 

The appeal for help Iron)   Bak- 
eisvillc and Mitchell county i- 
cuarged so full of humanity thai it 

ought tu reach tbe heart of every 

lumianccitizen and loose the purae- 
Htringsof those able lo help the 

ii -..id sufferers of that region 
Hi. c you given anything lo the 

g.nid cause yet I 
The marked iiiiproveineuts at Hie 

A. * M. College anil the State! 

Normal, contemplated for the next. 

scholastic yen, are among the 
pleasant and encouraging develop 
iin-iit-   to    not.-   this   week.     The 

"good old Norlll Slate'' 1- eel lain 

ly becoming aroused  along   eduea 
ti.uial lines, am! first   thing   sonic' 

boilv know- we'll beat Hie head of Killer,Pur; bavin', 
lliu in. .-e-sii.n "I Stale-    S.iiihcrn '. -  

ill anv  "ate St John's Bay at Oxford Orpllilii 
Ilic auticiu.iicd   ail ion    of  I lie I Asylum. 

Hoard of Agriculture in providing] si. John's Hay. which is usual 1} 

loi a State Veterinarian iranipired celebrated al the jOMoni Orphan 

according t.. prediction, and i-,\syium on Juue 21th, will be ob< 
in.-i urcompnnied by Ibe cm foil- j„,,m.,| i|,i, year on Saturday, June 
iiigannouiiceuinit that ihc A. & -_>.>n,| The railroads of Ihe Stale 

M. t'olli'ge is i» have Ihe nblestI j,nrc uevn asked for redoeetl rates 

and lies! lined protestor of Agri- au(| ue bupe to have a large uuui 
ciiituic to l.e loiiud in all tbsI iigj-of visitors jireaenl. About the 

s.iiiih.   Hood again! I usual program rill   be   o'werved, 

While Ibe cxperls, who cultivate'The aihlres- of  welcome   will  be 

"It's goin' t'Hi fast ye are," says 

one. 
"Kane her down ler eight miles 

er we'll run yer in," said the sec- 

ond. 
"Bill my fiiemls, I wasn't run- 

ning last al all—and 'hen yon knew 

we have gnat control of these ma- 
chines, too. Why. we caii stop in 
our own length." 

"Qwau «id ye-—ycrcau'l pull 

dc wool over our eyes dat way, 

see 
• Well I'll tell you what. Just 

climb up behind here —both of you 

—and I'll show you bow." 
Alter much persuading this was 

accomplished, and they started 

down the road at a lively late. 
Suddenly, and without warning, 

the operator reversed the engine, 
and threw on both brakes. It was 
like hitting a stone wall, and tbe 

air seemed tilled with blue cloth 

and policemen. 
"Iliiln't I  tell you I   could   Stop 

bar ijuickl" 
•Tlcila.l, ycr did. and If .Iwasu't 

fer phat that sarginl wud ask me 
what 1 was liedoin' iu tlicantonio- 

bi.\. I'd urn vcrin. Yer i-au slhop 

all roigbl, but the laudin' av yer 
passengers is wore Sllddinl than 
illigaul. Ill get a chance ler run 

yer ill for spheeding,   I'll do it — 
so kapc yer eye-   peeled."—Auto- 
nioliile Magazine, 

The Great Evidence of llu ■! it . at 
ofrhoU'r.1 morbiw, iliarrnian -tn-l itywntery 
is tin- im r.i- ui the ill .tli rule during tie 
-iiininiT niiiiitlia.   V'uu ■ iniii'l I- ton tan 
Itli, in.il | :u tii lllnl   iM.-llli.'l. .-li -':!-i l»r nil-! 
i,,  tin-   iliet.   A  suiiply  ..I'  Pshi-KilU-r 
•huiilil uluiiva I-.' a Iwnil i". il can l>   K 
In   I ■ n al.ill Mil...-II-Mi'"'. »•"   Mill SpecdV. 
A IUWIHMUIUI will cure any ■ r.lni.n v i-uae. 
A v., hli i''-liti.'.--. llu re i- bill eii'- I'll ll - 

"li.-el'.'..- anil WK- 

about Ihirti en - • .■ go from X< -■• 
;.. i -. V. ■'.,audlwught ahun'lred 
ucrt ■ of land ou » bit i: he stalled a 

nncj ird. He built bim i large 
. ni i sun, It llisc, which he hand 

tomel} fiirnishetl, and here he bai 
since Iii e«i nloue,    He has > it ked 
ou hi-   v it ' > ir.l   and   truck    I II i i 

i    li.ee,     tllll      l.-i-     Ill'Vli     b- . II 

kuoWU 1" make a -lupine.it.     till li 

year's harvest wasullowed to rot, 

li to i II- ' e, il tendencies 

II |n ill- i lop |! ■■ •«I ones; bill il i- a 
;n il i Inn- lo iuhei il llu 11:;111 pro- 
:-,   inn iff i.i. iliies I., -"mi   w n!i. 

i lie ; * rich who has   ■     ■-   i 
» li.. : - ;  Itlltall} ki' '!. 

intienl    hi aful, h |H ml. and who 

has a il i'. .a it " ii   mid fun Iu his 
i nmp notion. 

I!.. ii irdesl tiling lo : e\ on • iih 
ill ibis life is a mini's nw ll -ell, 

Aei"-.. -elii-ii fellow, a iii-|i..u.|- 
and ciiiijilaiiiing lei low. a lim- 

I ineliiR himself as il lie were wort 
ing l"i BolUQ one '  -e. 

lie ... i ntly reloroed from a nip 
i" New Vork, wheiO   be    weiii    to 
look allei -line liu.iiuial     in iiier-: 

and where be hut hit bank account, 
— I'",i\rlt"i ille Observer. 

in 
ar s nurvest was siimweil to rot.     .      , ;     ,       , , 
„ , ,        , . ,        id and care burdened  III iii    ill'■-.• 
He would work ten hours u day, ,,,       , ,        ,        ,. •     ate all born d< I riueil ■".   the   re 

ide, The) il . i "I limp, bill I heir 

thoughts bometiuet do.—Clay 
Mauufacturers i'..- ;ineer, 

VII   Will   Ad»erli*e. 

\   .! i1   i   ml" Ihc inline i-aflVr- 

!ci| by tin- new «pa|iei - ol  Hurling 
(mi,   \ • ic..MO   where every   local 

- i      II  l iu-ti!ut I.ui a.l\ erli-e- n itli 

us nun n spli II and euti i prise as a 

deparlmeiil store I be Mow hauls 
Ruuk   "in- ul lbs aides!   aud must 
coli-ei ', .11 in- I'l the Slate      eii.uigi-s 

il - • ..-!- ' every day, and besides 
lei I inn u bill il mm do ! >r pi ople 

givesg-.. Iudi ue wbli h leads Ihetn 
I i    ue   innnc) .    The  titne is    not 
.|i-t mt every nufostil ferouiffnaa- 

'ill intlitnllou in Ihe land will f"l- 
low tin- example -Philadelphia 
iituord. 

mil colloii crop m Wall Street ol- 

lices al New York, agree that the 

increase of acreage amount- lo 
bout '.' per cent, this year. Ibe 

late season, the pom- stand ami 

otlici untoward leaturet surround- 
ing tbe calculations ol the harvest 
me -aid lo more ihan onset the In- 

creased acreage; and   they  tell us 
• won't   grow    as   much   ol   the 

DO YOU WANT ONE? 
A HANDSOME 

made by  In. I'  I--   \\.i\>.   wilh 

response by Seuiur Uraml Warden 
W. S. I.iiblcll.    Di. He. T. Win- 

>t President of the  A- *  U. 
College at Kulelgb, will be the 
speaker of the .lay. Concert by 

the children. 

Will. 0. N'ivni. of   I'.'-lon.   for- 

nicrh  publisher   for   Mrs.   Man 
""I'1''11"-"1 lominiiwwegrea   l;,k;,. ,-,,,v, ,:1>>  ,,„,  molnor o( 

All lU- li ina.i be 01 gCOta; not -o. 

however, with all widows. 

You can't tell from the tin of a 
man whether or not bis word   ent- 

ries much weight. 

la-t   year.   "Less  cotton,   better 

prices."    I ked   al    from   this 
standpoint, we ate all duly thank- 

ful, In to in- hoped. 
Little more than four mouths 

Iinm now ,u 'I the Male i'air w ill 
renew our i , iintan.'c. I.y Ihe 

way, we an- :..iugtohuveu bang- 

up "Iliad oil'' • olli-iol bet ween 
two     I'I.II     in 'inters,     couiinoiilv 

jelepl   I mlives,   and   oec.Jar 
llemoUsll.it . i i-to be in nle ol the 
l.lcl that : . [iuesn  and others 

of the Inn cros i-.iu be killed by 
these uow .:...- t■• i of) happeulua 
a-..-i.le.ii- li ii il! be a novel sight 

iigbl    i •■•. i   i \ i iy boilv. for even 
Ihe man * ho bat been ill a railway 

sma-li up never saw it as il    "Imp 

pened." Pome lo the Mi and 
tee I'lU one, am] learn points ou 
how lo save your life some day. 

linrkc leetut b) bnvc "struck it 
rich" again. A --rich free gold 
quarti vein" astayiogover f90 per 
ion has been tllteovered there, so a 

telegram "f   Botartlay   mornlni 

Christ Ian   Science la now   worth 
about 12,000, which she   made 
ic.  leaching her  doctrine.   Mrs, 
I'.ilily really iioesn'l need thi.- ni.ni 

ej . 11 ll"1' (leu trine i- correct il 

would uutwer tin purpose IIS well 
ll the j tut iiiiagaineil she had it.— 
rii.nloiic Ubscrver. 

The Slate ol North t aioliua put 

lul 108,000 out ul coiiiineicial   fer- 
lllizei lags tin   tear    The bigges 

pull ou record.-   WiltiiiuglonSlar 

t.citing into debt is like getting 
into a rolling chair. One i- push- 

ed loi money. 
Some people are >o i luin-y lliex 

ean't drop a remark without break- 

ing their word. 
stonemasons and bricklayers, 

despite their somewhat humble 
calling, may generally be  depend 

cd IIJKIU to put up a g.»"i front. 
It's n cooil thing the man in the 

union isn't iu a position lo tell all 

be knows. 

NBWSV 11 \l>l'l:MN(i«, AND 
BUSINESS NOTES. 

W INTKKVIU.K. i>. C,   June   13, 

Mr. I'airclotli, a nephew ol    the 
late Chief Joslies l-'aiuloih ami 
several other prominent farmers 
from near (Irddtboro were here 
last rtaturda} for Ibe  puriswe  of 
buying tobacco Irucks from the A. 

<i. Oox Mfg. Co., of which they 
bough) .(iiiie a niiinbci. After 

view ing Ihe different industries ot 
our (own they expressed them- 
selves as agreeably surprised aud 

sai.l tiny had no idea of the Im- 
mensity of botinets carried ou iu 
such a small plaie. 

Those desiring wheat brand and 

cotton teed meal will do well lo 
see A. ti.Cox. 

Thanks to 11. I', for those de- 
licious, jnicv. rosy cheek peaches. 

Tiny were good.    "Do il agin!" 
Miss liettie Keel after takii-g iu 

i in-1. ■iiiincm-euieiit at Aydcn »ud 

visiting friends returned home Sat- 
urday in.lining. 

Mrs. .I. 1). Cox, after spending 

some time with friends in lleauforl 

county, came home Saturday even 
ing. 

loin M.I,aw In.in, of (iriflou, 

was here yesterday talking insur- 

ance. 
As a warning lo liltle children, 

women and timid men, we have 

been informed there is a bear in 
ibe woods near the home of Dr. 11. 

T. Cox. The woods are full of 
huckleberries.   Sec! 

The Canning Factory has re- 

ceived a car load of cans and next 
week they prop .-e getting down lo 

work in earnest 
Chickens, eggs and old hams are 

earnestly requested to put iu an 
appearance here ou or about the 
lir-l of July or immediately there 

alter    Thi- is a special invitation 
and their presence will be highly 

appreciated. Indeed a warm, very 
warm reception awaits them. 

Anyone ami everyone having 
yearling-or young beef cattle for 
sale will do well losee A. (1.  Cox. 

i lull-;.- for tobacco Hues are coin- 

ing in to Ibe A. (i. Cox r fg. Co. 
Those in need had better apply In 

lime. 
James Nichols, of neui l'liriu- 

Mile, has accepted a position with 
the A. <i. Coil Mfg. Co. and will 

inovebii  family   herein  a  tbor' 

while. 
Simon Mnye hat ope 1  au   in 

-iirauee olliee    ill coiiueilion   with 

bis mercantile business. Blniewill 

treat you right,    (live him a trial. 
Mis. .lames, of i-ear Itethel, who 

Unt been visiting ll. A. lligh- 

smilb, left lor her lnine  Monday. 
Mi s. Siddie Cannon is on a visit 

to her daughter al Oakley. 
Sie I'. i) Co\ to flml out the 

ttrougesl potato market. 

Land and Water 

One of the UMlll   interesting   of 
census tabulations is that recently 

made of the water  turiuce ol  all 
the Stales and Territories in the 
I'nion. Their gross areas appear 

iu one column, their water surface 
in the next, and the amount re- 

maining, which is the laud .surface, 
iu the third. This last series ol 

Ognrea is the one used In comput- 
ing the average number of people 
io the square mile. 

To tin- tome ttatUlinionsol»jeot, 
maintaining that water surface, as 

well as lend area, should lie re- 

g.irileii as a basis of human sup- 
port. In Canton. China, people 

live on Ihc water, but as they have 
never done to here the census office 
prefers to limit its calculations   lo 

Hie lamI. 
li is i> notable fact that I68tatea 

have a greater water surface than 
Hie land aica ol llhode l-land, 

which i- 1,003 square mill*. 
Minnesotn's lakes and rivers 

cover more Hum 1,000 UlUOre 
miles, nn.I this does not include 
any   of   Lake   Superior,    ou    its 

PHOTOGRAPH BROOCH 
With any picture desired ou it. 
The brooch is gold-plated and 
makes a beautiful breastpin. 

Tbe pict urc above does not fairly 
represent the beauty of the brooch, 

but you cau sec samples at THE 

BBUOfoa office that sho* what 
they are. 

Do you waut one ! ,We will send 
you TUB KAHTKKX BaVLBOtOB 

i. twice a week) for one year and 
give you oue ol the pins for $1.20. 

Any one already a suleeriber can 
have one FliEK by pay ing your 

subscription oue year iu advance 
aud getting us one new subwrilicr 

Cor a year. 
Any boy or girl cau have one 

FBEE by sending us two new sub- 

scribers to TUB KASTKKN UKI'I.EC- 

T.IK for one year. 

No woman is prettier than she 

thinks she is. 
The seamstress isn't always what 

she Nccnis. 
•Some dune days are rare, and 

Mime arc positively law. 

When a man is dry he usually 
takes something lo whet his appe- 
tite. 

Nobody Ix-gs for the core of the 
.ipplc of discord 

A di/./.y   blonde may sometimes 

et so from riding on a   merry go- 
arcuud . 

The lumberman has to work for 
bis board. 

Electric fans will soon lie putting 

Oil airs. 

Fume often depends upon a pull. 
Over in New York they have a 

haul of Fame. 
Too many men screw up their 

courage will: a corkscrew. 

A Kensington man uamed Hatch 

has invented a new incubator. 
And yet Mhukes|ieare once asked: 
••What's iua name!" 

boundary line, except barborl aud 

landlocked bays. Largely ou a1 

count of such barborl and bays 
Forida slightly outranks Minnesota 
in water sin face, taking the lead 
for ibe country. Delaware bat 
about Ihe same water surface 
\ i isona, although only one-fiftieth 

as large. 
I nTexas there arc M counties 

which have a greater land area 
Ihan Ihe Slate of lilmde Inland) 
one of them, ISll'aso, i* consider 
iildy larger than MatNehtttetU, 

The Way  to 

Prosperity. 
A   Huccesnful   man   once 

said  this  was   his 

Motto: 
Ivirly to bed, early to 

rise, hustle like thunder 

and a lverlise. 

Advertising 

in TUB BRFIJSCTOB will 
In ing you success.    Don't 

lag behind  in  the  race, 
but  let  the people know 

w bat you arc bore for. 

The easiest,  ijuickest   uud  best 

way  I" sell anything It to adver- 
tise it in TIIK  RnUONB,    Such 

au advertisement goetStral(bt to 
the people, they   learn   what you 

havel o   stII   and  you   reap the 

benefit. 
We have .just purchased a Urge 

supply of bright aud attractive 
cuts to illustrate HUKI.KITOH ad- 

vertisements, and you are at liber 
ty to use them. If you d ui't know 

just what you want tu say, wc will 
help }oii get up your advertise- 
ment. That is our business, to 

help you talk lo Ibe people. 

The cost of un advertisement in 
|TO BBTLBOTOB Is (he easiest part. 

4 reasons 4 
why we sell more 

CLOTHING 
than any store in Pitt Connty. 

1. 

2. 
3. 

We carry the largest assortment. 

We arc always up lo date iu sl}]cs. 

Wc never misrepresent oar goods. 

m prices. 4* We are always lowest 1 

Come and he convinced-. 

Of course at 

fltAJfjC tfKLtOJf, 
He sells Sin 

THKjKIKO GLOTrJIKB. 

llat- ami Mens iiiiiisliings, also  Ladies Shoes. 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
NOTICE! 

If there isaUHOSS -MARK 
in Hie iu irgln ol ibis paper it 
so to remind you that won owe 
TIIK KASTKISN UKKLIK TOI: (or 
subscription and we request 
you to settle as early as p is 
sible. We need what YOU 
owe us ami hope you will not 
keep us waiting for il. 

This notice is for those   who 
Had the cross   mark  on   their P""" "p tnta ■•wnlngfnmi Aydcn. nkers to be present at tbe marriage 

HOWDY   DO. 

Some Speak lo Me, Some to You 

MONDAY, .It NI: HI, 1901. 

ii, I.. Huraber led this morning 
for Uobgood. 

Miss   Annie   IVrkins   k-fi  this 
morning for Asbeville, 

Kev. i'.   ll.   ilardiug returned 
Ibis in.lining fromOrifton, 

Miss Cenle Hortou, of fc'nruivlHe. 

Mrs.   .1.   J.   Perkins   returned 
home Monday evening from a visit 

11 o Italeigb. 

Krs. Wile}    Brotrm   ami   little 
daughter .Man, returned   Monday 
afternoon from Littleton. 

M rs. Saulsmiiu, ol Danville, ar- 
rived Monday erenlng to visit her 
daiifc-hler, htrs. U. W. Harvey. 

Miss Liluau Campbell rno has 
been vbating nersistei Kbtj tVari 
t'ainpbell. left  thi- afternoon 
li.i  inline m Washington \. «'. 

W. 1.. I'laik, of Black Jack. It'll 
tbit inoruiiig for   Ualtimore to   1* 
treated al John Hopkins Hospita 

Mm. E. II. Shclbuni and chil- 
dren, Mary and l\a and Miss Doris 
Flanagan went to Williauislou to- 
day. 

A. B. Ellington and faiuily left 
Ibis morning for Petersburg \'a., 
b> spend a few dan aitb rela- 
tives. 

Prof. W, II. Bagsdaleand Tom 
Moore went to Wrigbtsviile this 
morning lo attend tbe Teaeben 
Assemble}. 

Misses i.yilia and Ettelle Thig- 
pen ami Miss l.ina Bueppard lell 
this morning (or   WrigbtSVilU   to 

j attend IbeTcachert Astembly. 

WKDNEBOAY, JI NK 12, 1901. 

Jesse Speight left this morning 
for Whilakei-s. 

I». .1. Whicliard left this morn- 
ing for Wrigbtsviile, 

Mi*s Benin   Harding   renl 
Kinstoii Tuesday evening. 

Mrs. i).   t'utbrcll   returned 
Kioslou Monday eveuing, 

II. I., llumlicr ami family re- 
turned Tuesiiay evening from Uob- 
good. 

Mrs. IScllie Johnson lelt today 
lor Chicago, III., lo live wilh her 
son, Mr. .1. li. Johnson, Jr. 

Mite lieiilon. n I rained nurse, of 
Wilson, arrived Tuesday evening 
to nurse Mrs, (', W. Harvey. 

Miss Jennie Coiigleton arrived 
borne Monday evening from   lial- 
eigb, where she bat been   for  sev- 
eral months, 

I.. I.   Moore   and   sitter,   Mb 
Maitie, left Ibis morning for Whit 

l)aI"'r Hugh    llagsdale   returned   this 
_        . ■ , -. .  . j morning from   Kinstoii   ami   Hal- 

eigb. 
LOCAL REFLECTIONS.       ' 

_r_  The Kdilor is coniineij tohisbed 
at borne today on account of tick- 

Attention Is called to the notice I nets. 
of sale of Ibe J lobue t warehouses      -, 
at Orifton which appears In todayt     "•**• " ■ '■ Lipseoinb returned 
paper. '     Saturday evening from  a  visit   lo 
1   * Kaleigh. 

J. S Tunslnll has sold   out   his' 
groceries to Klder W.   II.   Laogb-      Mrs, J. I,. Daniel returned  Sat- 
house.   Mr.   Ltvugbingbouse and ",'''l;l-v •vening  Irom  a  vlsll   to 
his son will conliuue Ihe  business ' I'armelc. 
al the .same -land. 

I have this day received 
a full line of HcCall Bazar 
Patterns Ladies' and chil- 
dren's styles io and 15c 
none higher. Fashion 
Books 5c per copy. 

MRS. L. GRIFFIN 

Play By Home Talent. 

There will be a play by the home 

troupe in Ihe Opera House Ihe 
latter part of this month, The pro 
ceeds will be for the benefit <>f the 
Kpiscopal chinch. They are al- 
ready rehearsing foi Ihe play and 

it promises to be Ihe best of its 

kind that has ever been given here 
by tbe home talent. 

Bitten by u Snake. 

Joe Kennedy, a son of It. M. Ken 

nedy, was bitten by a snake .Sun- 

day. The boy was looking torn lieu 
nest back of Mr. Kennedy's house 

when it moccasin bit him on Itie 

heel. He went home and his leg 
was badly swollen and very pain- 
ful, but Mr. Kennedy gave him 

plenty of whiskey tu counteract 

UM poison and the boy is gelling 
along fairly will. 

Mayor's Court 

Mayor J. li. Moyc hai disposed 

if I he following eases iu his cotiit 
since last report 1 

.Stanley l'leuiing, I'rank Hop- 

kins uud Violet Plemlng, riotooa 
and disorderly conduct, guilty, 
lined el aud 1 of Ihe cost each 
amounting to *-'.JJ. 

Sain Mien and I'bat. Donaldson, 
assault with deadly weapon,guilty, 
both parties bound o\cr lo .Sep- 
tember term of .Superior court. 

Ilurlna     The    Summer    auuoii 
orsmpt eoow opon no tsttpectcdln you 
blionitl eesffflntrsu Ibe tn tswffeacy ot 
tiiia kiiiit. iu otherwbt rou will luflei 
tgosy lor hour..    Kstps buttle  .-I   I'un 
Killer inuiiij- uml pi i,y ii,,- lUneUoni on 
the wrapper. H «iil nurprlM rou bow 
•liiickly nlicl will come, Avoid Hllall- 
lules, there ia hut one I'ltin-Kill.-r, IVrn 
Osrls'.    rmt Mt anil 60t. 

Mis.. MaggioEdwards, of Kdge 
combe county, is visiting Mrs. 
Unas, Cubh. 

P. ('. Toepleniuu, of Uendemou, 
who has been here a lew days, let! 
Sal 111 day evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. John 4, Bicks 
and .Miss Josaphine Harris left this 
afternoon for Verona, X. C. 

-Miss I.idia Tingle, oi Orifton, 
who baa been visiting Miss Lnvle 
Daniel, returned  home Saturday. 

TUESDAY, JVSB II, 1901. 

l'red Medley is in town. 

spent   today   in W. R, Parker 
Everctts. 

w. 11. Brown left 
for Norfolk, 

this inoruiiig 

E. II. Shelburn went   to  Wilui- 
illgtou todav. 

of I heir titter. 

Mian .Nannie Coclicld,    who   ha 
been vititing her titter, Mrs. W. 
II. Smith, leb ibis morning for her 
home mar Mattel Is, 

Mrs. M. 15. Williams,   who  has 
been visiting   her   daughter,   .Mis. 
J. A. Brady left this morning for 
her home iu Wilmington, 

Mrs. }|. I).   Uoodwiu, who  has 
been spending Rome time visiting 
Hie family of J.  T.  Meadows, left 
Ibis morning for her home 111 lien 
del son. 

Two Coons Scrap. 

Sain Smith and John Tcel, two 
negro boys, had a scrap mi Ihc 

.street Wednesday and were taken 
before Mayor Moye foi trial. Tbe 
Mayoi suspended judgment on Bam 
Smith bul pill 11 tine on John Tcel. 

He instructed tin  chief of Police 
lo lake the buy around to his aunt 
and if she would give Ihe lioy a 

good thrashing in Ihe presence of 

tbe Chief Police, t" luin the boy 
loose. 

hill.ill  I in. 

Therocame near being another big 
lire on Main street  Sunday  night. 
Sonic one passing  J.   I*.    While's 

.store about    in   o'clock noticed  a 

-   ',' '•*■! •"•• "1' llom W"»'  blaze III the back of the stoic   and 
ingt'iii luesday. 

II. K. King, ol (Joldsboin came 
in thin morning. 

t'. M. Bernard, of Raleigh, came 
in Monday evening. 

J. K. Plemlng Went down to Ay- 
dcn Monday eiening. 

Mis-. Appie Smith went to Kin- 
stoii Monday evening. 

J. S. iiorniau left Ibis morning 
for a trip up the road. 

Mrs. O. Cuthrcll came over this 
morning from Kin-ton, 

John A. Kicks returned thlt 
morning from Klnttou. 

Kev. I-'. II. Harding went lo 
Washington thlt morning, 

Arthur Bernard, oi Baleigb, is 
vlilting Mrs. M. A. Jarvii, 

Mrs. .1. B. Bandolph and child 
left this morning lor Mildred. 

W. II.  Wilson  uud  son   Frank 
left this morning for Plymouth. 

Mi-. W. I.. Brown and liltle 
sou Whit, left this morning for Tar 
IHUO. 

Mist IScilha Da', isou, of near 
tiriflon, spent the day in Circcu- 
villc. 

.1. i'. Matiii'ws who ims been sick 
for several weeks is able to be oul 
again. 

sir   was   y*fi 

OOr and     if 
the 

Is 

gave the   alarm.    The   door 
broken open   and   the   tl 

"ml work iu one corner of 
oltice in the stoic was found ti 

OU lire. The lire WOt put oul he- 
lore much damage was iioue. 'f he 
desk iu (he office was charred an.I 
the wall paper was burned   oil' III- 

most up lo ihe ceiling.   11 is uol 

known jusi how the tire originated. 

Negro Killed by Train, 

We are informed that  n negro 
man B'Ot killed    near   UriftOD   bj 

the passenger train Saturday night. 
It seems that a negro man from 
Kiuslon wasal tlie nalerlank near 

tiriiton waiting for Hie pnnenger 
train that was wrecked boro Satur- 
day allei 11iM.11. When Ihe train 

reached the water lank Ihe negro 
undertook to tteol u ride and Jump- 
ed 011 the llrain but aeeidcnfally 

fell oil, and the train ran over 

him and cut otT his arm uml leg. 
ihc negro died thi- morning, The 
passenger train Halurdo)   seemed 
to l.e li.i. lag bad luck to hu\0 a 
wreck and kill a negro Wltkiu -0 
miles oi each olliei. 

1 UHIMAUU riiiiii llm Noilhi-rii Wii.nl 
' tn 10 I'J L, l'«l-.ur , tl|k «iu«w iiuv IMI cwvlu. 
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Have Ton Forgot? 
THAT I  AM   BMLli   CARRYING 

UP-TODATE LINK OF 

AN 

What? 
Pry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats. Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, 

AND A HTJMBKE OK OTHER KOTOS 

WHICH I  AM I 'SABLE TO MENTION 

Come to M. me for your next Barrel of Flo« or Pork 
Yours to please- 

las. IBM. 
Three Times The Value 

OK ANY OTHER. 

ONE TttBBD EASIER. 

ONE THIRD PASTER. 

Agentswanted In alluoocoupiod 
territory. 

WTIK.IXKK A WII.SOF. 
Manufactnrlng Company, 

Atlanta. 

For sale by 

S. T  WHITE, 
Greenville, S.O. 

Pan-America.il Exposition. 
[unimnnredtu an imudnte nbuiil I'"1 ftnAm;n«n 

?^evSw!  Warn River an.1 L*-  Krw  from the 
\... -, Fall- nallv car |»Me. i.tmrexery » minutes. 
„Kalk     exiJtio.. grounds.    Take Swanm  street ear, 
Aul.nn.Av.-.ui    Morale   rates.    All   eo,,v*,s.,..U,K,. ». 
receive prompt attention. 

SHOW OF LIVE STOCK. 

6* EXHIBIT FOH THE PAN-AMERICAN 
AT   eUFFALO. 

DO -   -   '-rom F'"'"''- 

Model       D.lr,       BolMI.«      «»      t« 

Uj*saS* inn        * "'" F" 
O.H> A.I—l—«:"■•< DI.-UT «•« •*«- 
fleollaral  l-rod»cl«. 

TUP cxUIWt of live Block at lUe ran- 
Aoierlcao RsfrtUtaa »t Buffalo the 
comlns HMM >vm Include »" J""* 
tlc« and !>»••* <•' domestic animal*. 
Annnt.nm.uts Uavc Oven made to ac- 
cmimodale 2.-..000 animal, on the 
ground..    Liberal prizes In all cla.se. 

"A
1
 ftttSL ben. sue* will be . 

prominent feature of the •*•*■£•*" 
will Seta* baraes* horses MMA 
T,imtwr. etc. ThU exhibition -/111 U> 
(,'.1uoaed on the lines of tte MM 

, Bqaar. Oar** **•* and will bo held 
at the Stadium. 

A model exhibition dairy, commscd 
, of all breed* of milk cows, will M W 

operaUM during the six month, or tb» 
1 Exposition. 

\ great display of tUe varied agri- 
cultural product* from th* varloul 

1 stntes. prov luces and countries of the 
Western Hemisphere will be made In 
the Agricultural building. coTerlng two 
acres. f 

awards for all meritorious exhibit, 
will be made direct «o Individual ex- 
hibitor*. 

The closing of the Nineteenth centu- 
ry has witnessed marvelous .trldes In 
the Improvement of methods In the dai- 
ry world. Formerly the whole business 
itM  conducted  Htt|«t>  by  "rule  ot 
thumb."   Instead of a vocation requir- 
Inc a certain apprenticeship It Is fast 
becoming en exect sel.nce, in which 
chemlslrv and bacteriology play no In- 
llgnincant part   The Increasing Inter- 

I nt and attendance at the various dairy 
Kboola throughout the 1'nlted State. 
and Canada, the existence of great co- 
operative   ami   commercial   organiza- 
tions for the manufacture and sale of 
flair* products, is an nndlaputnbla te.- 
tluiu'nv to the achievement, of modern 
science.     In   Ibis  great   Industry  the 
government    has    appropriated    vast 
sums of money to help the dairyman In 
his work, and this Is Indicative of its 

: importance as a  factor of the great 
food problem of I he world. 

The territorial lines of the daily belt 
have long since been annihilated. A 
raw slates and provinces In the cast no 
longer enlov the exclusive distinction 
of being In Ihe dairy sections. 

OBI ISSAS, tdttng atwu. .■■..., 
.Cj.Hcd lot all croy. "» '• ' '•■ »■ "™« 

'   GERMAN  KM1 WORKS, 
5iKIBM.s*.. ^* »v«k. 

URIOINAL OBSERVATIONS 

ot-*.r, 

In a little Western town, the 

other day, the most popular citi- 

zen soundly whipped a tough 
character, and to vindicate the 
majesty of Ihe law the offender was 
brought up for trial. The jury 
was out about two minutes. 
■<W«1I," said the Judge, "what 
have the jury to say!" "May it 
please the Court," responded the 

foreman, "we, Ihe jury, find that 
Ihe prisoner is not guilty of hittiu' 

with intent to kill, bnt simply to 

paralyze; and he done it.'" The 
verdict was received with applause. 
Another quaint verdict was re- 

cently rendered in a rural settle- 
ment in Georgia. The (-.use was 
before the Coroner, and the jury 
found that "the deceased came to 

his death by tryin' to light his 
pipe by a electric, light, which 

can*t be done successful." 

UNIVERSITY 
Law - School. 

The Summer Term begin* July 1*1 to 
continue Uirvc ni.mUi*. Thorough Induc- 
tion in course, admitting to the bar. MM 
lectures by cum n law* er. For C at- 
locue. address Jas-C. McRae, 
ChaiK-1 Hill, N. f. t>ca". 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

[FSAIITLIBHED IN IMS.] 

J. W. PERRY . CD. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Fact on and haudlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Hags. 

Conespondencc and shipments 
solicited. 

mad. by the Orange V 
r.r. 

Ga. 

JOSEPH A. MOORE, 
...,--  v:...,,,. Client     Uult.i.ti. 

■   Ins- 
1283 Niagara Btreeti Buffalo, S 

M 

,   THE GRIM 
TONICLAXATIVE   „ 

It -ill clean Nt the bowels, stimulate the liver and lddtt.yt, slrengthen 

.."ly^your liver and kidney. cca« to trouble W>»**£ *" Cl"' ™* 
freshen ar.d you will feel the old tim. cntrEy and buo/ancy. 

sxsssaassssasiA jasssr-  
Mr a awl art fir ■'■    . 

For Sale by 
.«lf iht 

•'.v.- .11 ,,„.... .o.nv Jin- 
4 k'joi.ly *'u b«ul- "I LBMMI 

: - 
.. OM-.lr 

: I MM 

,t»      M   ■ 

; 1      .0.' 

BARGAIN DAYS. 

'-'" nii|»| iialrv building «t the Imposition space 
ha, ilroady b., n asked for by Main, 
.u.l California. Manitoba ami TaxM. 
The nppaerd dladvantagea of soil, wa- 
t.,r. climate and rood In portions of 
Sortta America have largely been elim- 
inated I y in- skillful dairyman, and to- 
day splendid repreaentatlTea of dairy 
anlo.ah.ar. found wherever the who •- 
•ameneaa and nutritive value of milk 
product, ore known. 

few people hare anv adequate COB- 
ecMlon ol ihe pwaMil magnitude of thil 
flair, indosT. In Ihe fnlted Statei 
and i-anadn lucre is one dairy cow to 
every four iK-raona. or S^OtW.000 cows. 
Tbe aunnnl milk prodoctlon is eatl- 
i ateii at SSso.nnn.rmo   Add to this the 
rn 'of dairy r->w». |tiso.000.OIW. and 
..... |mve gl.'JiiO.onO.OOi). Tc Mil. a.ld 
,'l„. invcsli ii-nt. In dairy appliance* 
„.„1 «, n-a ha grand total of Si..""'.- 
 II inv.-i.d In this great Industry 
in tin I'nltrd Ktites and Canada. The 
,.,., | ..........., ... the south of us. Cen- 
tral ai .1 Bmi-'.i America, are eager for 
•.tm.ri.-ar. dairy prednel*. and with 
mor,. |HH.ple fr-m these cmmtrlea Tlall. 
Ing the Btpnsltlon In r.»l llian have 
il„.t,.,l the fulled Blatea ■.nrl Canada 
in ihepn.l half century t:.. great com 

■ ..    , .       ,l|..| ■■     ! •    . > ' " i-,."    of 
I   .:>   ;•,-. ,••:• ts   i:..l Se;-,.|.i» n'.ils lie 

furlherc mi ■ "' 
\   large.   iH-nutirm building  located 

near Ihe Agricultural building will be 
drvclrd PMlnHvly lo Dairy rndu.-t. 
■ml Pali)  vplBiinlna. 

\r, tin. i dk product, will be MhHttl 
...i m gla • ea«« properly refriaeraied 
for tin- p i; —•' "r maintaining a. rai 
m possible Hie lextare and quality nl 
the products i n exblbltlon. Kxblbltor. 
white pr diuw f..rm a portion of Ihcli 
•UU or provincial dleplore will not b. 

! ,.„.-,.l   f..r   esllllill   space.   bOl   Imll 
Tldualrxhil lor. will be charged «-M 
per squaro font r-.r siwcc occupied. 

I The exhibit ■ ' I'airy Appliances will 
embody nil the rccrnt Intention, and 

i improvement, made In this Indoatry. 
I Including •terlllxera, pai l.urlzers. ..pa 
I retort, cooler*, cliuro*. etc. 

Electric p iwii will '» furnlabcd in 
the I.nil.log • Iwiuhl exhibitor* desire to 
tVmoiiarrate llw work of their ma- 
,ulnt,f01 the!   nem of the vlalton. 

The exh.'i ' " the I'alrg illtlaton will 
,, . Meitlie nn» ami >" l"'nl of at- 
tractlvcn... h.teiwl and1 ntllHj wlU 
anriM** r'h'ni 'ver before attempt- 
ed ,   , 

A   Mod. I   I»H    -    .   mpo'cd   of   repie- 
.,„,,„,,,.- of rll the "reed*, will be In 
ooerntloB during the entire BxpaaltM 
for the inirp..-.- "f determining as far 
., poMible ilu rort of produetlon aaa 
ihe adapt ability of certain breed* to 
arm .-.i '■■:••< ■ I dairy work Tbe****». 
craldHls'-i" m-hargeofMr r. A. 
Col|vei--e 

You can now feast on Mrawber- 

ries without going iulo bankrupt- 

cy. 
As a rule those people live long- 

ot  who  ftoo't  do  everything  at 

once. 
The girl who   marries   for  gold 

truly eiilcrs the bonds of matrimo- 

Success   is   a  K"*1  8U1  wh,cu 

many of your friends can i.cvcr lor- 

ive. 
Droa dooa not make- the   man, 

bat it makes the woman—supreme 

ly happy. 
It is Ihe biggest straw berry that 

always finds plenty of room at  the 

top. 
Most people have a wishbone In 

the place where the backbone 

Might to be. 
Always be true to your trust— 

especially if you arc one of the 
stockholders. 

In beginniiv the journey of life 

loo many people lake the train at 
Ihe wrong deep owe. 

What's female beauty but au aii 

divine— through which paint and 

cosmetics shine! 
.lust about the time a mau con- 

cludes that all the wisdom of the 
world is eoneentinled In his crani- 

um, Ihe world discovers that he is 
■boat as barren as the desert of Sa- 

hara. 

Four huudrcd farmers in Okla 

bom lost their   wheat   crops  by 

Saturday's storm. 

BRICK. 
II in need Of goad liard brick, smooth A- 

uniform in size, call on oi write us V. e 
arc prepared to make immchalc deliver) 
in large or small  lots, and at  roiisotmblc 

'"""L. HARVEY ft SON 
•89-Wt- hinslon, ci.C. 

Three Panes, One Teat Ketfe, forojlyHOc. 

vVeekly Times 
KICUMOSI), VA., 

Now Only 50 Cento a Year, 
and includes absolutely free The 
Paragon Mouthly, New Yook; The 
Farm Journal, Philadelphia. 

THE DAILY AND SUNDAY TIMES, 
Including Farm Journal and Para- 
gon   Monthly,   now   only ft per 
year; Me l>er mouth by mail. 

Address THE TIMES, 
Richmond, Va. 

HIVKB SIB VIC* 
Steamer Myrea leave Washing 

ton daily at 6 A.   M. for Oreen^ 
villc, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgecombe leave* 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. for Tar 
boro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thurdaye and Saturday* 
at 6 A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Korfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabclphia, New York and Bo* 
ton, and for all points for the Wee* 
with railroads at NorfoBt. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JKO.  MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C. 

J.J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. O. 

L. H. Pender, 
GUEESVILLE.-X. O. 

Tobacco Flues, Tin Hoofing, fto. 
Expert Gunsmith employed. All 
kinds Gun and I.ocksmilh work 
first class. Restocking of guus a 
specialty. _ 

Agent for The Oliver Typewriter 

Paper Hanging. 
I am prepared lo fill ordcisfor_ Wall la- 

p, r and can hang it if dcsir.il. 1 nil line ol 
wimples from bail designers to n-lccl Bom, 
I am alto prepared 10 do Duck Laying 
Plastering and Kalaomialag on short notice 

Orders for wall paper left at the sloie of 
Mrs. II. 1>- Hic?» W'll receive prompt at- 
tention. 

J. H. BUNN, 
Greenville, 8. C. 

notice to rue 
lQSiiraOle PuBllc. 

ATTENTION AGENTS ! 
Mr. John 0. I'rcwry, Oeucral Agent for 

North Carolina and Virginia, of that \\ ell- 
Kuown and Popular Company, 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Insurance Co., of Ncwaik.N.J. 
Doha* to anuoiiuce to its large number ol 
policy holders, and lo the iusurahlc public 
generally, of North Carolina.hat this c om- 
lianv will now UKumc Businrs. In tliU 
stale and from thia date will issue ita 
splendid and diwirable poheie*. to all de- 
siring the very liest insurance In the heal 
life insurance company in the world. 

If the local Sgenl in your town has not 
yet completed iirrangcments, addrers 

JOHN C. DRKWKY, 
Stat" Agent, Raleigh, N. C. 

Assets ft;a,Sl.->8,022 21, 
Paid policy holders*182,509,189.05 
Live, reliable energetic agent, wanted at 

once to work for the 

0. W. BUBBEE, 
—DEALER   IN— 

GREENVILLE   N. C. 

o-« •—    ■ 

Cotton Lagging and   Ties alway* 

—on han <— 
Fresh goods kept constantly e» 

hand.    Country produce bougt and 
sold. A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

Old ptual Benefit. 

Fi.o..KN.K.S.C...\Vv.-Xli'W-. 
1 was firs! advised by our family physi 

cian in Charleston to use TfCthlM withoiir 
laby when she WM but a very young to- 
r,mt us a-prevcnb.iive of colic and W warm 
,„„, neecuai the rtotmteh.   Later UJ«M 
UMful in teething InmMei, and its etl. t 
I,,, been found 10 In' so veiy l*nehci.il and 

free from the danger* that «rc eonre- 
,,„„„ upon the use ot drug, and s « lung 
'vrupa, that wc bavo come to regard it, 
ifter IIM With Ihr. e l Inldn■«, as one of tb. 
,.,,,.-ilies when there is- newlobv in Ihe 
i„,,se and until Ihetl otecllnnglroul.lcs arc 
over and wc take pleasure in rccommend- 
Ing it to oar friend* instead of ihe h..nie.i 
■tut) Had »ni»nvpc^leu«! to keen tan 
i,:,i,i,,,iuiet. HARTWELLM.AAER, 
(Manager Dally lime. »nd Wcekl) nnm 

Messenger.) 

J.W.'Peppy&Go. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors   and Commission Mer- 
chants, and Dealers in Bagging, ties, 1 ca- 

ul | Ita and UndPlaater.   \Je quota 
Nova Scotia Land PIsMCT for June and 
Julv shipment as louowlS 

"     iflOlon lots H«J 
no ton lots n.uo 
It ton lots '<■-■' 

l..s«1han 16 ton. R.iO 
(iorreapoBdanee lolicitod. 

.". 22-2m.   J. W. l'EKUY ft CO. 

NOTICE TO OBHDITOBB. 

Having duly qaalUed before the Superi- 
or Court t'lcife of Pitt county as Adminia- 
trator or the estate of Jacob Brooks, dc- 
reaieil. notice is hereby given to all persons 
Indebted 10 the estate to make immediate 
payment to the undersigned. And .11 per- 
sons hating claims agaiust said estate arc 
notillcd to present the same lo the undcr- 
•igncd for payment on or More the «th day 
nf June, 1902, or this notice will be plea 
it, liarof recovery.   This June 4.M901. 

Adminislratorof Jacob Brooks. 

W, R, WHICHARD & BR0-, 
—DEALEKBIN— 

Qeneral 
Jff&ro'hcLndi$Q 

Whicriard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in every It 

pariraent and prices aa low aa the 
lowest. Highest market price* 
paid for country produce. 

SALE OF LAND. 

$500 RtwAHD 

,",' ,.„BSJ , Dymepsla, sick Uudaeh. 

Soiledl.lih   l-hey«;.pim-ii,".«^;^;   ! 

By virtue of 
Conrl ot Pitt 
certain 
vntitl 

* d.i-ree of Ihe Superior 
only made this  day 

.11 stave, me"*,. 

MAQMEf   ron   FARMERS 

Every day is bargain daj v\Uli us.    Examiue thetw ptfct* lir'i.l , |,t.)   lr 

gl.fiO Sailors % 

.7.1 

fl.on Uonaselllnc 

* 1.2.1 

.CD 

.7.1 

% ,75 tloniBelllne '"> 

1.7.1 Leghorns 

l.-.T. 

.CO 

l. ■>."' 

l.oo 

Amlilloueis too aumeroiia totjiiote [ui.es.   \\,. Iumghl ■ tn 
menduoua stock in order to get bargaiiw and wtare 
give our customers the ben 
■pared t" pleasn 

Su effort! 

11... pi   ' 
(|| -l  ol     V::  '-III! 
ran I    ;      • 
will ainai i • 
Ihej 
fn,  i..   it 

11.,- ,'nft «f *ic 

our euHbiiners,   Give us a trial 

MISSES ERWIN. 

in 
!*.*!>....|t«>M. 

, ...- III ilu- Dirt 
.ii ill*. Pan Amerl- 
lK. ihe iiiaguel Ibal 
lit,, :■ ..    |i-l Hell, 

:    .   I rolbei 
.1    iteii lalnir and 

,.,., ,:   an is nl Ihe Bvlda The 
exhp ■ I-I ■ -i .- all pbaw • >.f ng 
,:, a-11 .   | .-.,       ah .■.. i .-  lb*  advaa 
t.,. ... , : rout ii'." ' —. - ami lueih- 
t«|s ol   •'• prmlarto of the 
garden ir    ' • !•! i" ;->  ' g'eai  iarl.li 
, „ ;..,    ,||      ,  •       I   . ..:i.|l!i,.n«.      I'llder 
their   |"i-p-i   ' in ' location*   will   be 
■down iiHiho       i  fertlllMl  r«rm 
man* . m ■.! mid i".'.' :-' ;- '' I"* 
meiiiH a Hi. i lit mi - man in din. i' ui 
aolla, ellu in ■ ■■ ■ " l»rl i from dlf 
feii-ni - lati i utid i-i". in--'- *h '.- -'■- 
the n : i. .aii- of crop. »ml producla of 
all kind*; eihlblH »r nil product, of 
He fnmi not garden.   Thk will be « 
.(.hinlld  Kbovl  Of   InstllKtlon   r^r  the 
farmer. 

A. & M. Cellepre cataiottuc 

The catalogue ol the   A.   ft   M. 
College is received. It shows :l()2 

students and 38 teaeoers. The 

gtndent* rarnad by wet* last year, 
12,485. Every member of the 
graduating chtss and some of the 
juniors bad engagements for work 
the following year in desirablebn* 
incssts. 

The College oilers complete  In 
•traction la Agriculture, Hoiiicul- 

lure, Civil Engineering,   Mechani- 

cal Engineering,  Electrical Engi- 
neering,   Chemical   Engineering, 
Gotten Maiiufacluriiigaud Dyeing. 

There is manual training   in   car 
pentry,    wood-turning,   niachine 

woik,"   drawing    and    designing, 
engine, boiler and dynamo tending, 

datryinti horticulture ami agricul- 

ture. 
The Board of Agriculture has 

|oat established 120 scholarships 

especially foi igrieultnml students 
and appri 1 i ited *2,000 for agri- 
cnlliiral »-ok by these students iu 

order that I hi 

NERVITA PILLS 
Rcilor. Vitality. Leal VJfW *n* .".oalioeil 

i,lIelIoctsotMH-.l-i";"..i' 
11 lllll .nil imliTelioii. 
A ner« tonic sal 
blood bulld.r. Drlop 
'iho pink alow to p*l. 
rheaks and re.loro. US 
fi,* .t loath,   B> rn.d 

iaVsoT-t^o"'"   ,*Vs»3W»lR2E! 
or rol'und tb* n.c 
a-J COM ct oir I 

l   Ol   1   l.t   I'.Ul.J   ,,....•>-   ..■■-       j        --- 
in Special PrOCeediol therein pending 

.....led. "J.we Cannon, Public Admiuis 
Irat >r, adn.inisleriiigthc estate ot W..11. 
li.isden. doCSSMd, against Bonnie II. Das- 
den. John Ilawlen and (Hive Ilaalcn. I 
.ill on Monday, July Sth 1901, sell at 
public sale Iwlore the Court House door la 
tirwnvllle.a certain lot or parcel of land 
situalc in Ihe town of Ayden, Put county, 
on the smith aide of Third street and ca.t 
6i.lcnfl.ee street and known in the SMBOI 
said town as lolniimlier live  in   block   II. 
Term, ol aalu  cash. 

T1,is,hc5thdayofJunemLNNoN 

Pnllie .\,!liihii>tiiit..r,adniinlsterlug Ihe 
fslateol W. II. Ili.-dcn, deceased. 

60 
PILLS 

60 
CTS. 

gt_J C'.-eJ ' ■ a*  

NervitaTabiets S 
i.aidr'sVnii tor circular 

.rauico bond. 
rXTPA 'sTRENOTII 

.jtnfJis'.: R«.alU 
(nut** wuna-l .   .       , o„_. 

UMnton *. Jackson St*., CHICACO, IU 
For -ale by .1 L WOOTBN, Dmggurt.. 

tlreenville, N C 

 EBTABLISHED l«7.r>.  

E. M. Sohultz. 
Wholesale ami retail Grocer ami 

Furniture Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar 
rets, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bad- 
steidB, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Fa- 

, iu»v »   by  Carriages,   Go Carts,    Parlor 
may be  instructed  suits, Tables,  LoungW, Safes,  » 

* *■        ••*      a i n.ii tr I v Hnnfl 

North Carolin-.  Pill county   In Superior 
Court. 

A. P. llRAM'll. 1 ,. ..       „.,. 
V*. t Notice of Fxeou'ion Bale. 

By vl'iiii. of an Execution directed to the 
iindcrsiguid from  the Sapertor curl.or 
Wilson eouniy in the abov. eaUUedaoJoo, 
I will ouMond.iv. ihcSrddayuf Juae.lWI, 
at Ito'dock, m. at the court house door ol 

,i.| ,-oiintv. sell to lh* blgtost bidder f.« 
• ash to satisfy said Execulion.allthc 'ight 
tub- and interest which the said W. I- 
Lang, defendant has in lb. tollowlng dc- 
scrilie.1 real estate to aiM That tract 
laud in Fannvillc lOwBship 1J" county, 
lying on the (forth side of LillleCont.ntnca 
creek, and adjoining the lands MMr*. 
Ih-ti.ii- Bergeron, Bessie Bullock, J. It. rag- 
well, the Mooit heirs, II. A. < urroway and 
oilier., and known ns Ihe It. J. Lang farm, 
containing six hundred acres more or leas. 

Thh Ihellrd day of May. IS?}. 
0. \V. llAltUISti'lON, 

Sheriffor Pitt county 

BIG SALE. 

of a mortgage cimilcd and 
"   Irell, treat** by the 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ions. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

along these lines and also may  be 

helped In  paying their expenses. 
For mi     .;ue address Piesidcnl 

Geo. T. W nston, Kaleigh, N. 0. 

Perfect Health. 
Keep the system in perfect or- 
der by the occasional use of 
Tutt's Liver I'ffl-. They reg- 
ulate the bowels and produce 

A Vigorous Body. 
For ikk headache, malaria, bil> 
iousnest, constipation ami kin- 
dred diseases, anabaolutecure 
TUTT'S Liver PILLS 

-it1.-,     *<a*'ivj,     ak-w-**-aj|--i      - - 
Larrillard and Gail & Ax Snufl.Kcd 
Meat Tobacco, Key West Cheroots, 
American Beauty Olearottes, can- 
ned  Cherries,   Peaohes,   App'ea, 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, KUK, 
Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Meat.Boiip, 
Lye,   Magic Food,   Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nut", 
tlandies, Dried  Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes,  Currents,  Kaisius, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and V ooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Mara 
ro.ii, Cheese. Best  Butter, »tand- 
tird Sewing Math i nes, and nu- 
merous other g""ds.   Duality and 
Quantity.   Cheap for cash.   Com 

to sec me. 

Bv virlui' 
delivered 10 W. .1. Sitlrel  
Qrifton TobKOO Warehouse *■ Slauufactur- 
|D| , „ „„ August 18th, 1000. and duly re- 
cordsd In lb* office ol the ltcgisterof Dcwls 
,.i Pit) coeaty in Bot* Z. r., page 110 the 
underabnwd nnalcc will sell «t public. MO. 
■km betore ihe Coert aonai door m oraaa- 
ville ,.n Saturday July 60,1101, the ft«0W- 
ii.g described lots in the town of tlriflon 
am which lots have bam erected   two 
tarn tobacco warehouses.   One lot bound- 
,l"ti the north by &  Langs lot, on the 

■•    .t • i.i „n ihe west by 

Phono e6. 

bUHL'LTI 

east by allot M. Spiers' lot, o_ . 
.1. 0. Oriflin's lot and on the soulh by Hc- 
R(W Street, OOBUhaai 3 acres. One other 
lit bcgii.uiug at the comer of fourth street 
and the right of way of the Atlantic Coa»t 
Line on west side ol said road, aud run 
north parallel with addSWfeet Mia•» 
thence west parall.l *'"' Front, lw Set to 
a Make in the line of Finnt street, thence 
soislh imrallcl will, said rowl S4il forth, a 
slake in the line of Front .Ircet, thence cast 
with front street 101 feel to the lwglnnmg. 
Also one other beginning IU» stake pa 
Ihe dlli h ami runs soulh 441 en-t '.'01 l«.»'s 
tn a stake in llictirld. then *»ilh Hi west 
17 i-olc i„ OrUDa'a Ml* Hue, theme with 
said hue 17j poles to the ditch to beginning 
containing 11 aenat, more or less, anXjgStf 
o 1* sold lo satisfy add :r..-.jago. 

'"».. ,s ..i.-y.   Apply to Attorney or lru 
tee before s»lo.   This June nth, 1901. 

\V,J.KITTItELL,Trult«!, 
F. 0. JAMES, Attorney. 

The Commoner 
1B8UEDWEBXLY. 

WILLIAM J. BBYAN, 
Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NKDHASKA. 

TERMS—Payable in Advance. 
One Year IT, 6ia  Months 60c, 
Three Months35c, Sing. Copy 5c. 

No traveling canvassers are cm- 
ployed. Subscriptions taken at 
TUB KKKi.Kt-roK office. The Semi- 
Weekly REFLECTOR aud "The 
Commouer" will lie sent together 
one year for ».»5' or THE DAILT 
REFLECTOR and "The Commoner" 
one year for »3.50 payable in ad- 
vance. 

.*v*..*w*.-".* 

PATENTi 
VflOM™Se..l BOdd, skstch.orpbOU. 

JlfllMB»pitt 
C.A.SMOW&CO. 

PtisatUwym. WABHINOTON.O.C. 
WrlMJ 

-*.-■ 

Wecli 

—FOR— 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
D. J. WHieHftKD-EDITOR ftTJD 0Wn.BR TRUTH IQ PREPBREI^B TO PIGTIOIJ TERn^. $1.00 PERYEftR IQftDVft!. 

Twice a M 
I'ticsclq}'^3 

'l<*iclc\y 

-AT- 
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We Beg 

Your 

Pardon 
We have nn apology lo make in connection with our 

goods but its on the score of juices. They are so low 

we ffel almost ashamed to quote llieni. Come let us 

whisper the prices in your ear. They are so low you 

cannot hear them from the outside. Few pieces of 

New White Goods just arrived. 

Yours to please, 

W. T. LEE &CO. 

Pan-American Exposition. 
I am prepared to accommodate about 100 Pan Am-riciiu 

visitors with board ami room with all modern conveniences. 
Fne view of Niagara River .-mil Lake Erie from the- house 
Niagara Falls uallv ear passes door exery ,"i minutes. SO UUp 
utes walk to exposition grounds. Take Niagara street ear, to 
Auburn Avenue. Moderate rates. All correspondence will 
receive prompt attention. 

JOSEPH A. MOORE, 
1288 Niagara Street, Buffalo, N 

Oov. Samford of Alabama Dead. 

Montogomery, Ala., June II.— 
W. J. Samford, Oovcnur of Ala- 

bama, died to-night at Tusciloosa, 
Ala., where he has been ill for 

sometime. Disease of the heart 
was the cause of death. 

Governor Samford has been in 

Ttiscaloosn several weeks, having 
gone there to attend a meeting of 

the trustees of the Slate Univcrsi- 
iy. He had been ill since before 

his inauguration as Governor, but 
it was believed lhat immediate 
danger of death was past. While 
iu Tusealoosa, however, his illness 

returned with renewed violence 
aud he became so i angeronsly sick 
that Ihe physicians feared to re- 

move him lo Montgomery. 
Yesterday (Jov. Samford was 

thought to be improving but he 
grew worse today and BOCCnntbed 
to-night at 1G:!0 o'clock. 

Gov.Samford wasaliout 58 years 
Of age andjwnsa native of Aalbama 

He had served in Ihe Slute Senate 
and iu Congress, was a nit'iuber of 

the Constitutional Convention of 

1875, and held other important 
public offices. He was elected 
Governor in August of last year 
and was inaugurated Heeeuibe 

10th last. 
Hon. W. D Jeuks, President of 

the Slate Senate, will succeed hiin 
as Governor. 

5 7 tin. Y. 

A FIRST CLASBiMILITARY SCHOOL IN EASTERN N. C. 

Debnam-Kinsey School, 
LaGrange, N. C. 

MILITARY, LITERARY, SCIENTIFIC It COMMERCIAL SCHOOL. 

Fifty-thiee Boarding Tupils, Twelve Counties and two States 
represented past session. Comuiodius School Buildings. Barracks 
for Sixty Cadets. 

The school aims to strengthen character by developing latent tal- 
ents and power. The individual needs of the students are considered. 
The literary training strengthens the manly traits, gives a sound body 
and clear mind, ('lass room methods cultivate Obtermfion, Vomentnt- 
linn and mental grasp. Athletics encouraged. No Compromise on 
Liquor or Tobacco. Expenses lor eutire term of Nine Months, includ- 
ing tuiliou, board, room, fuel and lights, »108, payable quarterly iu 
advance. No extras. Write for beautiful register. 
6 12 3m. J. E. DE15NAM, SUIT. 

TO  THE PEOPLE, OUK FRIENDS AND OUBTOMHB8 OF 

PITT AND ADJOINING OOUNTIBB. 

Wc are still in the forefront of the 

We offer you the best selected line of 

race after your patronag 

General Merchandise 
to be found iu any store in Pitt County. Well bought Choice 
selections, the creations of the best manufacturers of America 
and Europe. Seasonable all the year round, Spring, Summer 
and Winter. We are at work for yours and our mutual ad 
vantage. It is our pleasure to show you what you want and to 
sell you if we can. We oiler you the very best service, polite 
attention, and the most liberal terms consistent with a well 
established business built up strictly on its own merits. 

When you come to market you will not do yourself justice 
if you do not see OUT immense stock before buying elsewhere. 
Remember us and the following lines of genera! merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
HatSandOapS,SilkRand Satins, Dress i'thinnings  Ladies' 
Jackets and Capes. Carpets, Mattings and Oil Cloths. 

Shoes. 
Men's, Women's and  Children's Shoes. QSaiblleiy 
Harness, Horse Blankets and  Dusters. 

i"..l 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar   Goffee,  Molasses,. Lard, Bead ts, 

Hardware, 
Plows. Castings and Plow Fixtures, Nails and Rope. 

Furniture. 

OUR DOORS 
ARE   OPEN   WIDE   TO   WBLCOHK 

EVERY ONE TO OUR STORE IN THE 

next 15 days, 
The piiceS ore knocked down below any reason 

nlilt-  mention on  those beautiful embroideries, 

Swisses, white goods, lawns iiiitl all summer 

goods, Ladies oxford ties from Bfle per pair 

up. In fact anything in our store will be 

lower  in tlie next  15 days than ever befon 

Redeeming Check Stamp*. 

Collector of luternal Revenue 

McClaiu yesterday announced the 
Government ruling as lo the meth- 

od to be followed for the redemp 
lion of stamps on cheeks after July 

1, when the tux reduction goes into 
effect. Claims of this kind must 

be made npon forms in the name 
of bank or persons, firm or com- 

pauy which is Ihe boua tide ownei 
ol them. The ownership of Ihe 

stamps Imprinted upon the checks ymijt 

must be proved by certificates of 
the printer who purchased them 
from the Collector, and by Ihe 

bank which had them printed, in 

some cases, aud in other cases by 
certificate of the bank which or- 

dered them from the Collector. 
Iu other cases, where banks have 

bought in the stamped checks of 

their customers ami desire to  pre 
sent them for redemption,the right I The New England Cotton Mann- 
of the bark lo make the claim faeturers' Association have a fund 

must be supported by a certificate whose income is devoted lo the 

of the customers to the effect   that prescuta'.iou of medals to the men 

Just Received. 
A large line of Baby Caps, 
Belts, Valencene JLaces and 
Embroideries. Ladies Col- 
lars   and   Cuffs   all    Sizes* 

1 HAVE THE LARGEST AND HANDSOMEST LINE OF 

MILLINERY; 
EVER BROUOiIT TO GREENVILLE. 

"*    Mi'-. M. T.'Cowell is iu charge of mj millinery dopartiiiciitj.vid .if 
the ha: ;    i IIIMIV is nol on liainl one will be trimmed to .oil your 
taste* while you wait. 

Hats, silks. Braids, Ornaments, Flowers, Ribbons, and everything 
in the milliner* line. 

Alphabetical Drawback* «•" 
Church. 

the 

Headquarters for Furniture and evo'ylhlng in thai line. 
We buy strictly for Cash, but sell for Either Cash or on Approved 

Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Denting. 
Your Friends. 

The causes obstructing the pro 

grass of the Church have been pre- 
sented to the Chicago   Presbytery 
l.y ItCV. II. A. IVieival.  Herelhev 

nn Ambition to ou equal footing 
with others in style ol living anil 
dress, and if possible lo outstrip 

them. Apathy after giving ener- 
gies to outside organizations. 

(In Blaming Hie Church forcoltl 

nesa. 
iv) Covtliiusne-s. Caul playing 

Craze for pulpit novelties. 
id. Debt, Divisions among 

Christians. Dancing. Dyspepsia 
of spirit of ihe Wmd lo be assim- 

ilated. 
e   Erroneous   \ lewa  of  ' i"l s 

word, 
l   Frivolity.    Formality.  False 

teaching. 
i g.Gambling.    Gossip. 

ii   liaate tobe rich and scarcity 

of homes. 
, i i intemperance ludiffereme 

and Inconsistency. 
|j   Jealousy in the ranks. 

i k i k nee .bill neglected. 
i liL,,\e ul 'gain.  Low moral tone 

North Carollnla iking means ol gncc for 

he has sold such stamped checks to 
the bank aud is willing that it 

shouUl make cl.i:m for rcdemlion 
of them.—Philadelphia Recotd. 

Burglary la Flrat   Degree. 

,1,1 

Standard Patterns 
and July Designs. 

KICKS & WILKINSON. 

Ashevillc. N. C, 
the Superior Ciurt 
Gales aud Frank Johnson, white, 

and Ben Foster and Harry Mills, 
, -lorcil. wcie found guilty of burg- 
lary in the first degree. Coder 

North Carolina law- the penalty for 
burglary is death. All tour men 
will be sentenced to be hanged be- 
tore the term of court cuds. On 

the 8th of February these men 
entered the store and postollice at 
Emma, two miles from Ashevillc, 

aud holdiug pistols on Samuel 

Alexander, opened a sale and be- 
gan to rillc it. Alexander watch 

cd an opportunity and when the 
burglars' attention was diverted 

grabbed a pislol aud opened lire, 
seaioiisly wounding two of the meu 
aud receiving almost fatal wounds 

himself. The burglars lied but 
were captured. Postmaster Gen- 

eral Smith wrote Alexaudci a 
personal letter commending his 

bravery. 

The daily man doesn't believe in 
crying over spilt milk so long as 

the pump is haudy. 
Virtue is its own lewanl but 

Minn- few people uro good because 

they really like lo be. 

her of the graduating class iu lex- 

tile schools who shows the highest 

grade of geueral excellence. This 
is the first year iu which this i« 
adopted, aud live of these medals 

are lo be given to the Lowell Tex- 
tile School, Lowell, Mao.-; Ihe Low. 

uue 11.—Iu e11 Beheol of Design, Boston, Mass. 

today Rush'tho Philadelphia Textile School, 
Philadelphia, I'a.: the New P.id- 

lord Textile School Mass.. and the 

Georgia School of Technology, At- 

lanta Ga. 
The school at New Bedford and 

nt Atlanta, Ga.| will not have their 
graduation exercises until autumn, 
bnt the medal at Philadelphia 00 

the graduation on June nth was 

awarded to James Vorhees Poraer- 
oy, of North Carolina, and the 
Lowell Textile Bobool on the same 
date was awarded to Bartholomew 

tloore Parker, o! Kaleigh, and the 
iQOcessful student at the Lowoil 

School of Design at the Maasaehu- 
setls Institute of Technology was 

awarded Arthur Eugene San 
ford, of Dorchester. Mass — Char- 

lotte Ol we rver. 

An uptown Mrs, Malaprop lay* 
lhat if she ever sues for a divorce 
she wants the hearings to lake 

place before an umpire. 

BotMU'a Chill Pllta ear* oalua ami all 
malarial lr.ailil.-s. Tli.il is what they w. r, 
ma.li' Tin*. Cur* ..fu-r eth*r rnnetlM* Ul, 
No cure, no pay. PfkeSjeM, per Mile, 
thug-gist.. 

Cambridge, Mass., June II.— II. 
3. Bigelow, of Boflalo, ufreahruau 
at Harvard, was instantly killed 

by a Chemical engine of the Cam 
bridge fire department to-night. 

A lire was diseoved among a pile 

of boards mar the Harvard archi- 
tectural building by one of the pro- 

fessors, An ahum was sent iu 
but before the firemen had respon- 

ded Professor Uolli* and Iho 

students had put onl the fire. The 
alarm caused the undergraduates 

to assemble and  as  the  Bremen 
drove up then- was much    jeering. 

The chemical engine was very late 
and the   crowd    hooted   tlie   men. 
The accident Is described different 

ly, ihe lireiuan claiming lhat Ihe 

homes on the engine became ex- 
cited at the howling crowd and 
dashed forward, scattering Ihe 
crowd. The Students claim that 

the driver, John Dowdls, deliber- 
lj drove his engine into the crowd 
ofstudents.   Bigelow m-os ratighl 
under Ihe wheels ami other Stu- 

dents were knocked down, bul only 
one hail any injury   to   speak   of. 
As soon as the student, leallxcd 

wbal bad happened thej made a 
wild   demonstration.     Ilul 
beads maintained control and 
fireman were allowed to returned 

to their stations. 

Music Teacher* to Meat i« Aalie 
rllle. 

Challauooga, Tenn., Juno l- — 
The Southern Music Teachers' As 

Bocbttion, now holdiug a session 

here this morning selected Ashe 
ville, N. 0., for the next place of 

meeting. 

nace 
. n. Suglert of family religion. 

,,   Ordinances   Irregularly   .it 

tended. 
.,!>■ Pleasure seeking.    Political 

eoi in pi ion.    Poverty. 

,ii Quack evangelists. 
r   Rivalry between   denoiniiin 

lion«. 
- Sal.l.aih desecration.  Scepti- 

cism.   Slander. 
11   iiiiiity of Ihe world, the llcsh 

and Ihe di-v ii.     I lie..I re. 
n i I'm-iiaiiiableiiess. !"nh prsul- 

ism. 
^\ Vanity In Indit iduuls and 

churches, 
«   Worldlincsa. 

. \ . Extravagance. Exodns of 

g 1 familii •. 
i_j poiing and old domiualcil by 

the principle! "Eujoj yourself 

and dou'l get hurt." 
/   for the glorj of God and Ihe 

Sttlvutlou of sou's wauling 

The lo i .Mr. Pcrelval senl out 
huiidi.'ds of carls with  Ihe ques- 

Charged vt ith >iu ■ u-.. 

A warrant was served this morn- 
ing on Mr. V- Lee Turpentine, en- 

gincei in iin- -\. C. I.., charging 
him will, murdering Elijah Whit- 
Held, iheucgio run over Saturday 
night tiy the A. «'. I., passenger 

train iicai (iiiii.ni. 
The warraul was sworn onl by 

.Mind Whitueld, brother of tlie 

bail man. 
The attorneys for the prosecution 

me Mi-.-, Woolen .\ Woolen, and 

M.-s.. sii.iw & Isler. 

Mr. N. J. Kouse Iteprcscuts the 

defendunt. 
The warrant was issued by .Ink- 

liceJ. G. Cox.   The defense   had 

I lie tlie case remove,! from before 
.In-Iii-i- I'm. who transferred it to 

justice W. r. Dibble. 
Witnesses for the prosecutiou, 

iii     i u-cd,   this  morning swore 

lhat the d.v iug man said    lhat    he 
was knocked   off  the   engine   by 
Capl. Tin rentini-   with a   stick of 

n-i ud. 
At I'J tilt) a recess was taken un- 

lil J .,'. lock ibis alien .mil. 

C.tpt. Hawks and J. 8. Joyner. 
a traveling man who was ou   the 
Main the   night     of   the   ai-eideut 
« ill i,-lily Unit they were among 
Ihe very llrsl lo reach th.» injured 
uegi i mid Ibal be made node-lar- 

ali.m of being knocked off the en- 
gine iv i ipi. Tnrrentlne, The 
,,-,:, II . v, ill also show lhat it was 

.il I.I impossible thai Ihe negro 
was inn over by the engine, con- 
sidering the description of his in- 

juries. I'he theory '- thai when 
i Up • Turrenlinc went onl on the 

I pint for in of bis engine to knock 
,1>. .MI a check valve that was leak- 
In i, v n!i a slick of wood, the   nc- 
„io, who had been previously or- 

dote 1 oil Ihe engine In Capl.   Tin- 
leniii.e, became frightened and 

jumped oil: I lull he was nol inn 
nvci i j the engine, bul that the 

:.i gro attempted t" board Ihe bag- 
gage , ir   the   Ii.ii"    was   at     this 
lime running at the rate of oulj a 
:, v i   ICN an houi   nnd missed his 

n,d fell,     The  way  he   was 

injure I would seem lo hear this 

i in »rj nut, Iii- right leg and left 
.inn being inn ovei. Kiiisiiin Free 

Pros*. 

lion, 

man!" 
The 

read: 
cool I have a 

the 

..'iial i- the   t-hii I end ol 

llrsl 
•file 

2110(1 

I lie j ink depailiiient of the Na- 
answer  lo-  ...<!..•'. tioiml Muscuni at Washiuglou all) 
i-hit'l el,' "I II,an i- lo 

line." 

vvi->   liny   v»;uit   NO   liul pin- 
denev 

Of course thost who wonl I i mi 
ii to their notion do ..ot desin 
IndeiH mil ul apiril to mauifi M It 

s.li in any pan. ■ It wighl upscl 
their plaus ol what would be worse 
for Ihcm and better for Ihe State, 

it might depos. hem from leader 

ship— Durham miald. 

> i   lie enriched   with    a   look 

sunn bed from ihe gale ol Ihe Sa- 
cred City ill Pekill and a key. The 

lock Isthreclwl ten Inches long, 
mid Iho key four feet. The} were 
counselled by a Missionary and 

sent to (lie Museum b) Minister 
i' .; . 1: -ei I.I . thai this Mis 

-mii.nv and Miuislei Conger were 
I ..|b ill III,- I,ml blisiuoss, even the 

il   in.- Sacred   Citj   didn't 

escape I hem, Bul nothing  is   -a- 
Oi  il  lo   the looter.—Wilmington 

Slur. 
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